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Sex Determination and the Restriction of Sex-linked

Pigment Patterns to the X and Y Chromosomes in

Populations of a Poeciliid Fish, Xiphophoriis maculatus,

from the Belize and Sibun Rivers of British Honduras'

Klaus D. Kallman=

{ Plates I-II; Text-figure 1

)

X. maculatus is polymorphic for sex chromosomes and sex-linked pigment patterns.

Females of natural populations may be of the genotype WY, WX, or XX and males

XY or YY. Fish from the two rivers were tested for their sex-genotypes, because earlier

but limited data had indicated that the X is absent from rivers in British Honduras.

Of 8 males and 30 females tested, X chromosomes were only found in one male (XY)

and female (XX). One WY female was fertilized by an XY male, before she was col-

lected. Of the 29 females with a W, all but two exhibited one or more sex-linked pigment

pattern controlled by at least three loci. The 27 females possessed a total of 41 factors.

None was W-linked. In preserved collections from these rivers, the frequency of males

with macromelanophore patterns was two to three times that of females. This difference

is in good agreement with the hypothesis that in natural populations the W chromosome

does not carry pigment factors. This is not true for the X chromosome. Since crossing

over beween the W and Y has been observed in the laboratory, it must also occur in

natural populations. In the absence of selection, crossing over should tend to equalize

the frequency of marked W and Y chromosomes. A selective advantage is postulated

for high coloration in males and a disadvantage in females. The significance of the W
as a vehicle for strict maternal transmission of characters is discussed.

Introduction

T
he southern platyfish, Xiphophoriis

maculatus, has been the subject of many
investigations, because of its unusual pig-

mentary and sex chromosome polymorphism.

In X. maculatus, which ranges from southern

Mexico near Veracruz to British Honduras,

females may be of the sex genotypes XX, WX,
or WY and males may be XY or YY. The sex

chromosomes have not been identified cyto-

logically, but an abundance of data concerned

with sex ratios and the inheritance of sex-linked

pigment patterns attest to the reality of the W,

'This investigation was supported in part by a grant,

CA 06665, from the National Cancer Institute, U. S.

Public Health Service.

“Genetics Laboratory, Osborn Laboratories of Marine
Sciences, New York Zoological Society, Brooklyn, N.Y.
11224.

X, and y chromosomes (Bellamy 1922, 1924,

1928; Bellamy and Queal 1951; Fraser and

Gordon 1929; Gordon 1927, 1937, 1946, 1947,

1952; Kallman 1965).

The geographical distribution of the W and X
chromosome has been the subject of some con-

troversy and misunderstanding. Based upon

experiments with platyfish obtained through

commercial sources it was thought that sex de-

termination in this species was of the WY-YY
type (Bellamy 1922, 1924, 1928; Breider 1942;

Gordon 1927, 1937; Kosswig 1938). In 1947

Gordon discovered the X chromosome in Mexi-

can populations of platyfish and later stated that

X. maculatus with an XX-XY mechanism in-

habited rivers in Mexico and were geographically

isolated from populations with a WY-YY
system in British Honduras (Gordon 1954).

This theory has been widely accepted in many
review papers and monographs on sex deter-

1
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mination, but it is now outdated. More recent

experiments with fish collected in several major
drainages have shown that W and X chromo-
somes occur together in roughly 70 percent of

the total known range of this species (Kallman
1965). The two female determining chromo-
somes, W and X, have been found in the Rio
Grijalva, Rio de la Pasion (Rio Usumacinta
system), Lake Peten, and Rio Hondo. Only in

populations of the Rio Jamapa, Papaloapan,

and Coatzacoalcos in the western part of the

species range, has the W not been demonstrated;

the X is not known from the New River and
Belize River in British Honduras. Because rela-

tively few fish were tested, the failure to demon-
strate the IV OT X chromosomes from these

rivers may be due to a sampling error. Kallman
(1965) and Kallman and Atz (1967) have sug-

gested that the sex chromosome mechanism of

X. maciilatiis probably has arisen from a XX-
XY type as is present today in X. v. variants,

X. xiphidiiim, X. milleri, and X. p. nigrensis.

The sex chromosomes of the four species are

homologous (Kallman and Atz 1967; Zander
1968). Some sort of selective advantage must
have been and perhaps still is associated with

the W chromosome, since it is widespread today.

To understand the evolution of the sex de-

termining system of X. maciilatiis, it is important

to establish whether the X is absent from any

major river system. Such populations could have

arisen as the result of the replacement of the

X by the W; or they could have been founded

by fish already possessing the WY-YY mecha-

nism. This paper is concerned with sex deter-

mination of the platyfish populations inhabiting

the Belize River and Sibun River of British

Honduras.

Material and Methods

The three collecting stations can be found on

Text-fig. 1. Fish from the Sibun River were
collected at a locality called Freetown, in a small

weedy pond on the left side of the dirt track

that branches off the Western Highway about

2 km beyond Hattieville. Fish were caught by

repeated sweeps with a 10 feet long, 4 feet wide

(one quarter inch mesh) nylon seine along 20

meters of shore line. Because of dense shrubbery

other parts of the bank were not accessible. The
location, hereafter designated Freetown, was

visited on Jan. 20 and 23, 1966. The data pre-

sented in Table 7 represent the combined count

of the two collections. The ten females and two

males which were brought alive to the Genetics

Laboratory were given pedigree number 1899

(Table 1 and Table 2) and with the exception

of male 1899-12 (Table 1) were collected dur-

ing the second visit.

Text-fig. 1. Map of British Honduras showing the

environs of Belize City. Collecting stations in the

Belize River drainage are on the north side of the

road leading to Bermudian Landing (above the “u”

of Bermudian) and Gabourel Creek near Stanley

airport. Collecting station for the Sibun River is at

Freetown.

Fish from the Belize River were caught in a

shallow, broad lagoon, located in a cow pasture

on the right side of the dirt road running from
the town of Boom towards the ferry crossing at

Bermudian Landing. The exact location is

“Mamre Farm,” approximately 2 km east of the

ferry. The data in Table 7 represent the com-
bined count of two collections made on Jan. 21

and 24. The fish used for breeding purposes were

collected on Jan. 24 and were assigned pedigree

number 1900 (Table 1 and Table 3). This col-

lecting station will be referred to as “Bermudian

Landing.”

The second collecting spot along the Belize

River was Gabourel Creek, a ditch one to two

meters deep that extends from the eastern limit

of the main runway of the Belize airport

(Stanley Field) towards the Belize River 1 km
away. All fish were caught on Jan. 22, 1966, in

close proximity to where the creek runs below

the access road to Stanley Field; those kept alive

for genetic experiments were given pedigree

number 1901 (Table 1 and Table 4).
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The sex genotypes of the males collected in

the Sibun River and Belize River were identified

by mating them to XX females of the Genetics

Laboratory reference stocks (Kallman 1965).

Males of the genotype YY sire all male broods.

Males with the XY constitution give rise to off-

spring of both sexes in equal frequency; the

paternal sex-linked pigment pattern, if present,

is inherited by one sex only.

The sex chromosomes of the females from
the two rivers were identified by either one of

two methods. Some fish were mated to XY
males of the reference stocks in which the X
and Y chromosomes were differently marked.

Females with the WY genotype give rise to a

1 ; 1 sex ratio with both the X- and T-linked

paternal pigment patterns exhibited by one half

of the offspring of both sexes. A 1 : 1 sex ratio

is also obtained with XX females, but the X-
linked pattern of the male parent is inherited by

females and the T-linked pattern by males only.

WX females produce broods with a ratio of

3 $9: 1 $$: the A-linked paternal pattern is in-

herited by two-thirds of the female but none of

the male offspring; the T-linked pattern of the

male parent is inherited by every male offspring

but by only one third of the females.

Other females of the Sibun River and Belize

River were mated to males known to be YY.
Females with the genotype XX give rise to all

male broods. Both WY and WX females give

rise to a 1:1 sex ratio, but can be told apart by

mating a male offspring of the Fj generation to a

XX female of the reference stocks. The male

offspring of WX females are XY and sire broods

that consist of both sexes; those of WY females

are YY and give rise to all male progeny.

The identification of the sex genotypes of

newly-collected females is greatly facilitated by

the presence of sex-linked pigment patterns.

Therefore most fish shipped to the Genetics

Laboratory were marked. In this respect the

breeding data reported in this paper represent a

biased sample. In the field the fish of each seine

haul were immediately examined by the author

for pigment patterns. Fish were kept alive if they

exhibited a pattern or combination of patterns

net yet present in the collection. Usually not

more than two fish with idential markings were
selected from each location.

The following sex-linked pigment patterns,

many of which are new for X. maculatus and
which will be described in a forthcoming paper,

were present in the fish from the Belize River

and Sibun River.

Macromelanophore pattern:

A — Nigra: irregular black blotches along

flank.
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Sd — Spotted-dorsal: irregular spots of macro-
melanophores in the dorsal fin.

/-Sif — Forward spotted-dorsal: irregular spots

of macromelanophores in the dorsal fin

accompanied by heavy spotting on flank

anterior to dorsal fin.

Sr — Stripe -sided: macromelanophores ar-

ranged in horizontal rows along the

flanks.

Sp — Spot-sided: small irregular spots of

macromelanophores along the flank.

Genetic tests, to be published elsewhere,

have shown that two Sp alleles, design-

nated as Sp’’ and Sp®, give rise to some-

what different spotted patterns. The
differences are heritable. As far as is

known the Sp’’ and Sp® alleles are also

different from the Sp alleles of all other

platyfish populations (PI. I and PI. II).

Sp’’ is present in pedigrees 1937, 1968

(Table 2) and 1930, 1931 (Table 3).

Sp® is present in pedigrees 1922, 1964

(Table 1) and 1927 (Table 2). In these

experiments the differences between the

spotted patterns were not important and
the particular Sp alleles have usually not

been identified.

Red and yellow body and fin patterns:

The red and yellow patterns of Xiphophoriis

macidatus are formed by xanthophores and
xantho-erythrophores. Goodrich, Hill, and Ar-

rick (1941) and Oktay (1964) have identified

the red pigments as pterin compounds while the

nature of the yellow pigment is still in doubt.

According to preliminary results, certain xantho-

phores contain colorless pterins and carotenoid

pigments (Oktay 1964).

CPo — Caudal peduncle orange: Three factors

present in the population give rise to

somewhat similar patterns. All of them
® exhibit incomplete penetrance and vary

in their expression. In general the colora-

tion is stronger in males than in females.

The factor present in peds. 1937 (Table

2) and 1904 is concerned with back-

ground coloration; the factors in peds.

1909, 1929, 1972 (Table 3), 1914, 1915,

and 1920 (Table 4) may give rise to

bright golden-yellow or red pigmenta-

tion. Genetic tests have shown the pat-

terns of peds. 1904, 1909, and 1920 to

be controlled by different factors (Kail-

man unpublished). In this study, how-
ever, the patterns were treated as if they

were caused by the same allele.

A r — Anal red: anal fin or gonopodium as-

sumes a red or orange coloration. The
Ar patterns of the Belize and Jamapa

populations are caused by different

alleles. They are both present in ped.

1936 and 2050 (see below). The differ-

ences between the two alleles will be
presented in a forthcoming paper.

Mr — Mouth red: in males lower jaw and gular

region red; pattern poorly expressed in

females.

Ay — Anal yellow: area above anal fin covered

by yellow pigment cells; in some fish

other parts of the body are also affected.

Br — Body red: this pattern is especially

strongly developed along the flank be-

hind the operculum. The tissue behind

the two ventral most scale rows is not

pigmented.

Vo — Ventral orange: orange coloration along

the ventral most scale rows from area

of the heart to insertion of anal fin. The
pattern bears a superficial resemblance

to Gordon’s (1951a) pattern “ruby
throat,” Rt, but Vo lacks the character-

istic bands of red pigments running

dorsally. Vo is not expressed in Belize

females.

Dr — Dorsal red: dorsal fin orange red.

Ty — Tail yellow: caudal fin a rich golden

yellow.

Iris pattern:

ly — Iris yellow and Ir — iris red: Most platy-

fish of natural populations have silvery

grey irises with only traces of yellow pig-

ment. Fish have been collected with

irises that were either bright red or

yellow. Genetic tests (Kallman unpub-

lished) have shown that this pigmenta-

tion is controlled by two sex-linked

factors. ly gives rise to yellow pigment

in females and young males, but in older

males red pigment cells may also develop.

Ir causes the appearance of red pigment

cells in the irises of males and females.

Both patterns are more strongly devel-

oped in males. The phenotypes of the

most strongly pigmented ly fish and the

most weakly pigmented Ir fish overlap.

The Ir factor was present in 1901-11

(Table 1 and Table 4) and 1899-9

(Table 2): ly was found in 1899-11

(Table 1), 1899-1 and -8 (Table 2),

1900-2 and -7 (Table 3) and in ped.

1918 (Table 4). The male parent of

ped. 1935 and ped. 1968 (Table 1 and

Table 2) was heterozygous for both ly

and Ir.

The factors controlling iris coloration, red or

yellow body and fin pigmentation and macro-
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melanophore patterns are controlled by at least

three major loci. According to Gordon (1937)

and MacIntyre (1961), the macromelanophore
system may represent a pseudoallelic series,

since crossing over within the macromelano-

phore locus has been observed. An exceptional

recombinant in which the Sp and Sr factors of the

Jp 163 B stock may have become linked on the

Y chromosome has been obtained in ped. 1981

(Table 2). Evidence which will be presented in

greater detail elsewhere has shown that Dr of

Jamapa and Mr of Belize are not allelic. Of all

known pigment genes, the iris locus is located

closest to the sex differential segment.

The origin and the sex chromosome constitu-

tion of the reference stocks with the exception

of the Up strains has been described elsewhere

(Kallman 1965). Strain Up-2 {WY-YY) has

been derived from fish collected at Sebol, near

the source of the Rio de la Pasion. Fish of pedi-

grees 1334, 1340, and 1375 are the progenitors

of the stock (Kallman 1965, Table 17). Strain

Up-\ (XX-XY) has been derived from fish of

pedigree 1424 (Kallman 1965, Table 17). The
following sex-linked patterns of the reference

stocks were used as marker genes of their sex

chromosomes:

Hp-2 95X +X+ $$ X_|_Yg^

Cp XspX+
Gp XspYg^
Up-1 X+X,_s,
Up-2
Jpl63A X^rX/jr XnrYsr
Jpl63B XgpXgp XspYs,

or XgpY
^i.g,.

The method for maintaining fish, recording

data and assigning pedigree numbers has been
explained previously (Kallman 1965).

Results

Sex chromosomes of males: A total of eight

males collected from the Sibun and Belize River

drainages were crossed to XX females of the

reference stocks. The YY genotype of seven

males was clearly indicated by their all male off-

spring (Table 1). Such broods are characteristic

ofXX $9 X YY $$ crosses (Kallman 1965, Table

23). When five of the males were mated to WY
females from the Belize River and Sibun River,

young of both sexes were obtained in frequencies

that did not significantly deviate from the theo-

retical 1:1 ratio (ped. 1927, 1968, Table 2;

1931, 1934, Table 3; 1920, Table 4). However,
an eighth male, 1901-12, was XY

:

he gave rise

to males and females in equal numbers; Ay and
Sr were inherited in females only (ped. 1921,

Table 1 ) . Since the other seven males collected

were YY, more evidence for the XY genotype

of 1901-12 was desired. Therefore, this male
was tested with an XX female of a second strain

(Hp-2). Again the results are only consistent

with the assumption that 1901-12 was XY with

Ay and Sr linked on the X chromosome (ped.

1977, Table 1). Additional data was obtained

from a cross involving a female descendant of

male 1901-12 (ped. 2010, Table 1). The single

wild type female of ped. 2010 is presumably due
to nonexpression of Dr which was poorly de-

veloped in many females. The exceptional AySr
male of ped. 2010 is a crossover which estab-

lishes that Dr of Jamapa is not allelic to Mr of

Belize (Kallman, unpublished).

Sex chromosomes of females: The sex chromo-
somes of 18 females were identified by crossing

them with XY males of the reference stocks

(1899-1, -5, -7, -8, -9, Table 2; 1900-1, -3, -5,

-6, -8, -10, -23, -24, -25, Table 3; 1901-1, -2,

-3, -4, Table 4). The X- and T-linked pigment

patterns of the male parent were inherited by

offspring of both sexes, thereby establishing the

WY genotype of the 18 females. Moreover,

with few exceptions, the maternal pigment pat-

terns were inherited by males only. The young
of eight other females (ped. 1916, 1927, 1968,

Table 2; ped. 1905, 1909, 1934, 1931, Table 3;

ped. 1920, Table 4) were either sired by YY
males in the laboratory or by unknown males

which had inseminated the females before they

were collected. The evidence that the sex

chromosome constitution of these eight females

was WY is presented in Table 5: when a male

offspring of each of the eight pedigrees was

crossed to XX females, broods consisting only

of males resulted. In ped. 1913 and 1937 (Table

2) the patterns of the female were inherited

by males only but no further crosses were made
with these fish. Females 1899-2 and -6, there-

fore, possessed a W chromosome and either an

A or T on which the pigment genes were located.

The genotype of female 1900-22 was WY,
although this is not readily apparent from the

inheritance of pigment patterns and sex ratio

of ped. 1952 (Table 3) in which an exceptional

class of offspring was present (the Sd males).

This cross is further analyzed below (Table 6).

The genotype of female 1900-21 was XX.
This is indicated by the 1 : 1 sex ratio and the

inheritance of Sd by all males but none of the

females of ped. 1923 (Table 3). Two crosses

provide further evidence for the XX genotype

of 1900-21. A Sd male of ped. 1923 without the

Ar pattern was crossed with Jp 163 B. In their

progeny (ped. 2033) Sd was inherited only by

males. Therefore, the unmarked sex chromo-

some of female 1900-21 was X^.

JpXg.Xsp X 1923-11 X + Ys„
Ped. 2033 : 23 Sp99\ 1 3 SpSd$$
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Table 2. Inheritance of Pigment Patterns among the Offspring of Ten Females (ped. 1899
Collected from the Sibun River, British Honduras (Freetown).

Pedigree and genotype of parents

22 35

Pedigree

of

offspring 22

1899-3 W+Y+t unknown 1916 8 Ay* 7 +
1899-5 W +Y + Gp XspYsd 1933 23 Sp 18 Sd 1

1899-7 W + Y.^„ Hp-2 X + Ysd 1932 16 Sd 19 +
1899-2 W+?.4„ unknown 1913 8 Dr* 19 +
1899-9 W + Y,r Jp Xs.Ysr 1981 24 Sp 14 Sr

1899-4 W + Ysa 1900-13t Y^YyoSp 1927 17 Sp^ 16 +
1899-6 W+?.4,Sp unknown 1937 11 CPo* 11 Sd* 17

1899-10 W + Y.4,Sp 1899-12J Y„Ylr 1968 23 Ir 11 ly

1899-1 W + Y,p.4p unknown 1906a 7 MrSd* 9 +
1899-1 Hp-2 X + Ys. 1906b 12 Sd 9 +
1899-8 W + Yip.4p Jp XspYsr 1928 17 Sp 11 Sr

tThe sex chromosomes listed for the ten females are the only ones that will adequately explain the results.

tSex chromosomes of 1899-12 and 1900-13 are identified in Table 1.

*Some patterns inherited from unknown male parent.
' An exceptional offspring with a new macromelanophore pattern linked to Ar on Y chromosome (Kallman unp
“ Vo is not expressed in females; 7 males were sacrificed at the age of 5 months before the pattern was apparent.

^Some fish also exhibit some red coloration in iris.

Table 3. Inheritance of Pigment Patterns among the Offspring of Fifteen Females (ped. 19

Collected from the Belize River, British Honduras (Bermudian Landing) .

Pedigree and genotype of parents Pedigree

of

22 S$ offspring 22

1900-1 W+Ycpo unknown 1904a 14 + 9N* 5Sd* (

1900-1 Jp XspYsr 1904b 11 Sp 9 Sr

1900-5 W + Y^,r unknown 1911a 13 + 1 Sd Mr*
1900-5 Hp-2 X + Ys4 1911b 21 + 18 Sd
1900-22 W + Ya- Gp XspYSd 1952 24 Sp 3 Sd
1900-24 W + Yn Hp-2 X + Ysd 1953 20 Sp 15 Sd
1900-8 W + Y^p unknown 1917a 9 + lOMrSd*
1900-8 Gp XspYsd 1917b 1 Sp 10 Sd
1900-2 W + Ypp unknown 1905 29 + 1 Ir* 1 Mr*
1900-10 W + Yxr Jp Xi> rYsr.lr 1936 18 Sp 20 Sr Ar^
1900-9 'W + YavSp 1900-14J YvrYsr 1931 7 + 18 Br
1900-23 W+YavSp Jp XorYsr 1930 22 Sr 17 Dr 13 Dr

1

1900-6 W + Ycpo^r Hp-2 X + Ysd 1929 34 + 35 Sd
1900-4 W + YcP».r unknown 1909 53 +
1900-25 W + Ycpo.v Jp XorYsr 1972 10 Dr 14 Sr

1900-3 W + YsrSA unknown 1908a 15 + 1 1 Dr*
1900-3 Jp XspYsr 1908b 19 Sp 18 Sr
1900-7 W +YJpAy 1900-11$ Y + Ya/fSd 1934 9 + lOMrSd
1900-21 X + X.4r Hp-2 X + Ysa 1923 19 + 10 Ar

tThe sex chromosomes listed for the 15 females are the only ones that will adequately explain the results.

tSex chromosomes of 1900-11 and 1900-14 are identified in Table 1.

*Some pattern inherited from unknown male parent.
‘ Anal red, Ar, pattern of 1900-10 and of the 35 male offspring is different from that present in the 20 Sr females.
^ One male of each class developed some orange coloration in the iris.
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^henotype of offspring

$$

7 Ay* 10 +
9Sp 30 Sd

1 Ay Sd 15 Ay
0 Ay Dr* 16 Ay 1 ly Ay*
6Ir5p 1 1 Ir Sr 1 IrM'
3 Vo Sp Sd 28 Sd 7 Sp Sd=

1 Ay Sp CPo®
1 ly Ay Sp

5 Ay Sp Sd*
28 Ir Ay Sp
14 ly Ay=

19 Ay Sp

5 ly Ay Mr Sd* 1 +
2 ly Ay Sd 12 ly Ay
9 ly Ay Sp^ 19Iy Ay Sr^

henotype of offspring

$$

5 CPo 2 CPo N*
7 CPo Sp 7 CPo Sr

1 Sr

3 Sr 12 Sd Sr

2NSd 9SpN
DNSd 9N
3Ay MrSd* 9 Ay
5 Ay Sd 5 Ay Sp
5 ly 14 Ir*

S .Sp Ar' 19 Sr Ar'

5 Ay Sp Dr 12 Br Ay Sp
4 Ay Sp Sr 1 3 Dr Ay Sp
5 Sd CPo Sr 25 CPo Sr

3 CPo Sr

2 CPo N Sr 20 CPo N Dr
3 Br Sd 12BrSd Dr*
3 Br Sd Sr lOBrSd Sp
9 ly Ay^ 7 ly Ay Mr 5

7 Ar Sd 20 Sd

A female of ped. 1923 with Ar was crossed to

a Jp male. All female offspring but none of the

male offspring (ped. 2050) inherited Sp, while

Sr was inherited by males only. Therefore the

genotype of 1923-1 must have been XX, one
X derived from Hp-2, and the other, marked by
Ar, from 1900-21.

1923-1 X+X.1, X JpXspY.,,s,

Ped. 2050: 18 13 SpAr99', 33 ArSr$$

In ped. 2050 the Ar progeny fell into two non-

overlapping classes. The 13 Ar females and 19

of the Ar males exhibited a red pattern quite

unlike that present in Jp fish with Ar or in Jp x

Belize hybrids that inherited the Ar factor of

Jamapa.

The unknown male which had already ferti-

lized female 1900-2 (Table 3) at the time of

capture, must have possessed the XY genotype.

A wild-type female offspring (1905-2) was
crossed to 1904-11, a Y^poY^y male. They pro-

duced young of four classes (ped. 2124) : 7 N $9,

8+ $$, 3 N 33 and 2 CPo $$. The eight wild-type

females presumably carry the CPo allele which

is poorly expressed in many females. When a

N male (2124-12) was bred with a Jp X£,,.Xpr

female, all nine Dr offspring were females, all

13 Dr N were males (ped. 2245). Similarly a

male with the CPo pattern (2124-11) sired

1 5 Dr females and 30 Dr CPo males (ped. 2234),

when mated with a Jp female. These results indi-

cate that CPo and N are T-linked (already con-

firmed for CPo by ped. 1904 b. Table 3). The
other sex chromosome of males 2124-1 1 and -12

must have been an unmarked X, traceable to

the unknown male that fertilized 1900-2. The
genotype of the wild-type female, 1905-2, was

WX.

Among the pedigrees listed in Tables 2, 3,

and 4 are several exceptions that require further

explanation. If the genotype of female 1900-2

were W only males of pedigree 1905

should have inherited the iris pattern (Table 3).

However, there were seven female young with

iris coloration and seven male offspring without

any. Pedigree 2084 (Table 6) demonstrates that

ly is Y-linked in females of ped. 1905. The
females must have inherited the iris pattern from

one of the unknown males that had inseminated

female 1900-2 before she was collected. One of

the males (1905-11, Table 5) with wild-type

iris coloration was tested. He sired 32 Mr males

and 29 ly males: the ly allele remained un-

expressed in this male parent. However, it can-

not be assumed that the other exceptional males

(ped. 1905) were also due to nonexpression.

The two males of peds. 1906a and 1907b (Table
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Table 2. Inheritance of Pigment Patterns among the Offspring of Ten Females (ped. I89;

Collected from the Sibun River, British Honduras (Freetown).

Pedigree and genotype of parents

99 55

Pedigree

of

offspring 99

phenotype of offspring

55

1899-3 W+Y + t unknown 1916 8 Ay* 7 + 10 +
1899-5 W + Y + Gp XspYsd 1933 23 Sp 18 Sd

' 19 Sp 30 Sd

1899-7 W+Y.4, Hp-2 X + Ysf 1932 16 Sd 19 +
11 AySd 15 Ay

1899-2 W+?4V unknown 1913 8 Dr* 19 +
10 Ay Dr* 16 Ay 1 ly Ay*

1899-9 W + Yi. Jp X„Ysr 1981 24 Sp 14 Sr
16 Iri’p 1 1 Ir Sr 1 IrM’

1899-4 W + Ys. 1900-13$ Y + Yr.«p 1927 17 Sp* 16 + 28 Sd 7 Sp Sd*

1899-6 unknown 1937 11 CPo* 11 Sd*
1111 AySp CPo° 5 Ay Sp Sd* 19 Ay Sp

1899-10 W + Yj.s, 1899-12t Y„Y„ 1968 23 Ir 11 ly
11 lyAySp 28 Ir Ay Sp

1899-1 W + Y,,,.. unknown 1906a 7 MrSd* 9 4-
5Iy AyMrSd* 14 ly Ay* 1 +

1899-1 Hp-2 X+Ysj 1906b 12 Sd 9 + 12IyAySd 1 2 ly Ay
1899-8 W + Y,.,., Jp XspYs, 1928 17 Sp 11 Sr 19IyAy Sp’ 19IyAy Sr’

tThe sex chromosomes listed for the ten females are the only ones that will adequately explain the results.

JSex chromosomes of 1899-12 and 1900-13 are identified in Table 1.

•Some patterns inherited from unknown male parent.

* An exceptional offspring with a new macromelanophore pattern linked to Ar on Y chromosome (Kallman ud

* Vo is not expressed in females; 7 males were sacrificed at the age of 5 months before the pattern was apparent,

^Some fish also exhibit some red coloration in iris.

Table 3. Inheritance of Pigment Patterns among the Offspring of Fifteen Females (ped.

Collected from the Belize River. British Honduras (Bermudian Landing)

Pedigree and genotype of parents

95 55

Pedigree

of

offspring 92

1 Phenotype of offspring

55

1900-1 W + Ycp. unknown 1904a 14 + 9 N* 5 Sd'l 16 CPo 2CPoN*
1900-1 Jp Xs.Yar 1904b 11 Sp 9 Sr

i
7CPoSp 7 CPo Sr

1900-5 W + Y.r unknown 1911a 13 4- 1 Sd Mr* 11 Sr

1900-5 Hp-2 X+Y.J 1911b 21 4- 18 Sd ' 13 Sr 12SdSr
1900-22 W + Y.V Gp XspYsd 1952 24 Sp 3 Sd 1 :INSd 9SpN 13 Sd
1900-24 W + Y.V Hp-2 X +Y« 1953 20 Sp 15 Sd 1()NSd 9N
1900-8 W + Y.4V unknown 1917a 9 + lOMrSd* 1()Ay MrSd* 9 Ay
1900-8 Gp Xs.Ysd 1917b 1 Sp 10 Sd i Ay Sd 5 Ay Sp
1900-2 W + Y,„ unknown 1905 29 + 1 Ir* 1 Mr" K)Iy 14 Ir* 2 Mr* 5 +
1900-10 W + Yxr Jp Xo.Ys.dr 1936 18 Sp 20 Sr Ar’ 1(> Sp Ar’ 19Sr Ar’
1900-9 W + Y«s. 1900-14$ Yp.Yj,. 1931 7 4- 18 Br > Ay Sp Dr 12 Br Ay Sp
1900-23 Jp XorY8r 1930 22 Sr 17 Dr 13 Dr 1’lAySpSr

1 3 Dr Ay Sp
1900-6 W + Ycp«. Hp-2 X + Yad 1929 34 -

1

- 35 Sd 2^> Sd CPo Sr 25 CPo Sr
1900-4 W+YcP.Sr unknown 1909 53 + 5-

1 CPo Sr

1900-25 W + Ycpo.v Jp Xz^rYar 1972 10 Dr 14Sr 1 CPo N Sr 20 CPo N Dr
1900-3 W+Y«,sd unknown 1908a 15 + 1

1

Dr» 12IBrSd 12BrSdDr*
1900-3 Jp Xa.Yar 1908b 19 Sp 18 Sr

13IBrSd Sr lOBrSdSp
1900-7 W+Yftd. 1900-11$ Y,Y„,s, 1934 9 + lOMrSd s' ly Ay’ 7 ly Ay MrSd*
1900-21 X + Xd, Hp-2 X + Ya, 1923 19 + 10 Ar Ar Sd 20 Sd

1.tThe sex chromosomes listed for the 15 females are the only ones that will adequately explain the results
JSex chromosomes of 1900-11 and 1900-14 are identified in Table 1.

•Some pattern inherited from unknown male parent.

^

red, Ar

,

pattern of 1900-10 and of the 35 male offspring is different from that present in the 20 Sr femalf^^
One male of each class developed some orange coloration in the iris.

A female of ped. 1923 with Ar was crossed to
a Jp male. All female offspring but none of the
male offspring (ped. 2050) inherited Sp, while
Sr was inherited by males only. Therefore the
genotype of 1923-1 must have been XX, one
X derived from Hp-2, and the other, marked by
Ar. from 1900-21.

1923 1 X JpXgpY^j.g,.

Ped. 2050: 18 5p9e; 13 5/7/Ir$5; 33 ArSr^^

In ped. 2050 the Ar progeny fell into two non-
overlapping classes. The 13 Ar females and 19
of the Ar males exhibited a red pattern quite
unlike that present in Jp fish with Ar or in Jp x
Belize hybrids that inherited the Ar factor of
Jamapa.

The unknown male which had already ferti-

lized female 1900-2 (Table 3) at the time of
capture, must have possessed the XY genotype.
A wild-type female offspring (1905-2) was
crossed to 1904-11, a male. They pro-
duced young of four classes (ped. 2124) : 7N9$,
8+ 9$, 3 N 55 and 2 CPo 55 . The eight wild-type

females presumably carry the CPo allele which
is poorly expressed in many females. When a

N male (2124-12) was bred with a Jp
female, all nine Dr offspring were females, all

13 Dr N were males (ped. 2245). Similarly a

male with the CPo pattern (2124-11) sired

15 Dr females and 30 Dr CPo males (ped. 2234),
when mated with a Jp female. These results indi-

cate that CPo and N are T-linked (already con-

firmed for CPo by ped. 1904 b. Table 3). The
other sex chromosome of males 2124-11 and -12

must have been an unmarked X, traceable to

the unknown male that fertilized 1900-2. The
genotype of the wild-type female, 1905-2, was
WX.

Among the pedigrees listed in Tables 2, 3,

and 4 are several exceptions that require further

explanation. If the genotype of female 1900-2

were only males of pedigree 1905

should have inherited the iris pattern (Table 3).

However, there were seven female young with

iris coloration and seven male offspring without

any. Pedigree 2084 (Table 6) demonstrates that

ly is Y-linked in females of ped. 1905. The
females must have inherited the iris pattern from
one of the unknown males that had inseminated

female 1900-2 before she was collected. One of

the males (1905-11, Table 5) with wild-type

iris coloration was tested. He sired 32 Mr males

and 29 ly males: the ly allele remained un-

expressed in this male parent. However, it can-

not be assumed that the other exceptional males

(ped. 1905) were also due to nonexpression.

The two males of peds. 1906a and 1907b (Table
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2 and Table 4) lacking maternal pigment pat-

terns were genetic sex reversals of the WY
genotype (Table 6). This is evinced by the in-

heritance of CPo and Sr in all male and some

of the female offspring of ped. 2146 and by

the appearance of Sr females (WX) and SdSr

males (XY) in ped. 2069.

Most probably the Sd males of ped. 1952

(Table 3) were genetic sex reversals of the WY
genotype. None were tested, because an earlier

analysis of a similar situation had shown that

WY males often give rise to many more sex

reversals (Kallman 1968). Such results would

not help to identify the sex chromosome consti-

tution of female 1900-22. Instead, one fish each

of the “normal’ classes was tested (Table 6).

Ped. 2065 demonstrates that the N gene of

female 1900-22 was T-linked; ped. 2071 and

2090 show that her unmarked sex chromosome
was a W. The eleven Sr and two /y males of

the last two pedigrees are also sex reversals.

Thus fish of ped. 1952 were of the following

genotypes: Sp 99 — WX; Sd SS and 99 — WY,
SpN XY; SdN $$ - YY.

The occurrence of males with the exceptional

genotype WY is not new for X. maculatus and

one special case was analyzed recently (Kallman

1968). As in the previous study WY males arose

not only among hybrids between two stocks,

but were also found among the progeny when
normal female sibs of sex reversals were mated

to males of different, totally unrelated stocks (in

these crosses to Jp and Up, peds. 2071 and

2090). Since the WY males of ped. 1952

{Bp 9xGp S), ped. 2071 [{Bp 9 x Gp S) <2 \

Jp 5 ] and ped. 2090 [{Bp 9 x Gp $) 9x Up-2

obviously have different genotypes, relatively

few factors, perhaps only one or two with in-

complete penetrance, must cause WY fish to

differentiate into functional males. In contrast to

the descendants of Np x Cp crosses (Kallman

1968), no WX males were herein encountered.

Discussion

Breeding data involving fish collected in

British Honduras have demonstrated that the

majority of females are WY and males YY. How-
ever, one XX female and one XY male from the

Belize River have been identified at Bermudian
Landing and one XY male at Gaboural Creek.

Therefore, the theory that the X chromosome
is absent from X. maculatus populations in-

habiting rivers in British Honduras can no

longer be maintained. The X chromosome has

been demonstrated throughout the range of X.

maculatus, from the Rio Jamapa (Veracruz,

Mexico) in the west to the Belize River in the

east. There are a few locations where the X
chromosome has not yet been found. No fish

were examined from the Rio Tonala, Mexico.

Only one female and two males were tested

from the New River in British Honduras (Kall-

man 1965). Information is also lacking for

several small populations of platyfish in the

streams and creeks of the narrow coastal plain

of British Honduras, south of the Sibun River,

but these populations inhabit an area that com-
prises less than one per cent of the total range

of this species.

The results of the crosses herein described

suggest the hypothesis that the W chromosome
of natural populations does not carry pigment

factors. This is unexpected because crossing over

of pigment genes from the Y to the W has been

reported in domesticated stocks of platyfish

(Bellamy and Queal, 1951; Fraser and Gordon
1929; Gordon 1937) and in laboratory stocks

derived from wild populations (Kallman 1965).

The 27 marked females collected in the Sibun

and Belize Rivers (Tables 2, 3, and 4) possessed

a total of 41 patterns controlled by sex-linked

factors (4 99 — macromelanophores only; 11 99—
macromelanophores and red and yellow body
patterns; 7 99 — red or yellow body patterns

only; 2 99 — iris patterns only; 3 99 — red or

yellow body and iris patterns) . Of the 41 factors

representing at least three loci, not one was
IF-linked. Since the females were obtained from
three stations only, the sample may actually be

smaller than it appears: several females of a

collection could have been related and could

have inherited their pigment genes from the

same parent. Thus certain marked chromosomes
would be represented more than once in the

sample. This is probably true of the Sp^ and Vo
alleles. The combination SpWo was present in

two YY males from Bermudian Landing. No
other sexually mature fish with Sp^ or Fo were

collected®. However, even if each pattern or

combination of patterns of each location is

counted only once, the three collections com-

bined are still comprised of 19 differently

marked females with 28 pigment factors. The
absence of IF-linked patterns, therefore, does

not appear to be a sampling error.

Certain red patterns develop poorly in females.

Preliminary experiments have shown them to

be under androgenic control. There exists the

possibility that females might possess pigment

factors on the W that would go undetected for

many generations. It is difficult to surmise the

possible function of a pigment factor that would

be inherited strictly maternally but which could

only be expressed in males. The possibility of

“An immature fish with Sp* was present in the

Gabourel Creek collection. It was too young to have any

Vo exhibited.
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cryptic patterns does not apply to the macro-
melanophore alleles that are well expressed in

both sexes, nor to iris coloration although it is

generally more intense in males (Kallman un-

published). Four red or yellow body and fin

patterns, Br, Dr, Ar, and Ay, develop quite

strongly in both sexes, but the recognition of

Mr, Vo, and certain CPo factors in females may
be difficult or impossible^. Mr in females is not

visible to the unaided eye but can be seen under
higher magnification as an increased concentra-

tion of faintly orange pigment cells on the lower
jaw. Since the poor expression of Mr in females
was established soon after the beginning of the

study of the Belize fish, all females and their

offspring in Tables 2, 3, and 4 were examined for

the pattern. Only two Mr females were dis-

covered in pedigrees in which the pattern was
not expected (ped. 1911, 1905, Table 3). Vo
and occasionally CPo cannot be identified in

females.

Breeding data published previously (Kallman
1965) are in accord with the hypothesis that

the W chromosome of natural populations car-

ries the wild-type allele at the macromelano-
phore locus. The patterns of 14 WX or WY
females collected in the Belize River in 1949,

New River, Rio Hondo (3 stations). Lake Peten,

and Rio de la Pasion were controlled by X- or

T-linked factors.

It is also interesting to note that even in the

domesticated stocks of the popular aquarium
trade which have the WY-YY mechanism, IT-

linked pigment factors are usually absent. This

is true of Gerschler’s (1914) X. maculatus in

Germany®, Bellamy’s platyfish at the University

of Chicago and University of California (Bel-

lamy 1922, 1928, 1933; Bellamy and Queal

1951), Gordon’s fish at Cornell (Gordon 1927,

1937; Fraser and Gordon 1929)®, Kosswig’s

and Breider’s stocks in Germany (Kosswig 1928;

•No females with the Ty factor of the Belize popula-

tion have been obtained; the expression of this pattern

in Belize females remains unknown. A similar pattern,

perhaps identical with Ty of Belize, occurs in the Up-1
stock of X. maculatus derived from fish collected in the

headwaters of the Rio de la Pasion. In this stock a yellow

to orange tail pattern is expressed in females.

“Gerschler described a cross between a X. maculatus

female with “pulchra” pattern and a male of X. hellerii.

In the Fi generation “pulchra” was inherited by males

only; actual numbers were unfortunately not given. Since

Fi maculatus x hellerii hybrids that have inherited the

W chromosome of maculatus usually differentiate into

females (see Kallman 1965, Table 26), it is most likely

that pulchra was F-linked.

“From Gordon’s data (1951b) it cannot be deter-

mined whether the W chromosome of the Bh stock was
marked by pigment genes.
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Breider 1936)’’ and Kosswig’s (1938) Fury
strain. In an aquarium store in a small German
town, Breider (1942) discovered a single female

with a combination of patterns to suggest W-
linkage and subsequent crosses proved this to be

true. Since he was aware that the W chromo-

some is usually unmarked he suggested that the

female most likely arose due to crossing over.

The rarity of females with marked W chromo-
somes is also indicated by Gordon’s report

(1937) that inspection of two commercial

aquarium establishments yielded only two
females with two macromelanophore patterns

each which upon breeding proved to be W- and
T-linked*. The absence of marked W chromo-
somes in commercial stocks appears quite

significant, since breeders select for fish with the

brightest colors or the most patterns.

The seven preserved collections of X. macii-

latus from the Belize River and Sibun River

provide additional support for the hypothesis.

Without exception, the proportion of males ex-

hibiting macromelanophores in the samples was
2 to 3 times that of females (Table 7). In Table

7 it was first assumed that the number of pat-

terned males and females differed due to chance;

that the frequency of marked W and Y chromo-
somes was the same. Based upon this assump-

tion, the deficiency of spotted females was highly

significant for all but the two small 1966 col-

lections from Bermudian Landing and Freetown,

which nevertheless showed the same trend as

the other samples.

However, if we assume that the W chromo-
some always carries the + allele, the frequency

of patterned females should be less than that of

males. From the number of males with macro-

melanophores the frequency of marked Y
chromosomes in the population can be obtained

(Table 7); this value should equal the percent-

age of females with patterns. A slight complica-

tion is introduced by ( 1 ) considering all females

as IVY and males as YY and thereby ignoring

the few fish with X chromosomes, and by (2)

possible nonexpression of macromelanophore
alleles in young fish. In spite of these possible

sources of error, the actual data of six of the

seven collections fit the assumption rather well

that the fV carries the + allele at the macro-

’The single female with a marked IV chromosome
reported by Kosswig in 1936 was due to crossing over

as explained in a later paper (Kosswig 1937).

“It is realized, of course, that IVY females homo-
zygous for a pattern or heterozygous with IF-linkage

cannot be told apart from heterozygous females with

y-linkage by mere inspection. However, in stocks in

which the pigment gene is on the IV, the pattern is

exhibited by females only.

melanophore locus. Only for the 1952 collection

is there a deficiency of females, but here too the

fit is much better for the second assumption.

Although the data of the preserved collections

tell us nothing about the frequency of the red

or yellow patterns, breeding experiments indi-

cate that the fV chromosome of natural popula-

tions lacks pigment factors at these loci as well.

This is not true of the X chromosome. Two of

the four X chromosomes recovered from the

populations of the Belize River and Sibun River

were marked, one by and the other by AySr.

Similarly, several X chromosomes of males and
females collected at locations in Guatemala car-

ried factors for macromelanophore (Kallman
1965) and a variety of red and yellow patterns

(Kallman unpublished).

As Gordon and Gordon (1957) already noted,

no consistent correlation can be established be-

tween the frequency of a population’s patterned

males versus females and its sex chromosome
mechanism. In regions where the X chromosome
seems to be more common than in the Belize

River (or where the W chromosome may be

absent altogether), the frequency of patterned

females may equal that of males (Rio Hondo),
may be significantly higher than that of males

(Rio Papaloapan) or significantly lower (Rio

Jamapa, Rio Coatzacoalcos). It must be ad-

mitted, however, that our knowledge of platy-

fish sex chromosome mechanisms of the Rio

Jamapa and Rio Papaloapan (Gordon 1947)

and the Rio Coatzacoalcos and Rio Hondo
(Kallman 1965) is quited limited, therefore no

precise statement concerning the relative fre-

quency of X and W chromosomes or absence

of the W is possible. According to data pub-

lished previously (see Kallman 1965, Table 21)
the X chromosome in these populations seems

to be more common than in those of the Belize

River or Sibun River.

The diverse populations of the major river

systems cannot be equated. Significant differ-

ences exist in the frequency and occurrence of

certain macromelanophore and tail patterns

(Gordon and Gordon, 1957). The N pattern

and two tail spot markings are absent from the

Rio Jamapa. Other tail patterns are not found

in populations of the Rio Usumacinta system

and rivers of British Honduras. The frequency

of fish with macromelanophore patterns ranges

from 0.05 in the Rio Grijalva to 0.35 in the

Rio Papaloapan. Recent experiments indicate

that the Sd and Sp patterns of populations in-

habiting different river systems are caused by
different alleles (Kallman unpublished). The
selective value of alleles that give rise to virtu-

ally identical patterns may not be the same in
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the various populations. The selective value may
depend upon the frequency of other pigment
factors in the gene pool and upon linkage with

other pigment genes.

The sex-linked patterns of X. maculatus are

controlled by at least three major loci in the

following sequence: sex differential segment,
locus for iris pattern, locus for red or yellow

body pattern, locus for macromelanophore pat-

tern (Kallman unpublished). Crossing over

between the W and Y chromosomes or between
the X and Y chromosomes involving the sex

differential segment and macromelanophore
locus occurs at a frequency of 0.2 to 0.3%
( Kallman 1 965 ;

Bellamy and Queal 1951). Thus
certain combinations of patterns with high

selective values will be maintained and could

spread through the population. In the experi-

ments reported herein, only three crossovers

were observed. So far no sex chromosome with

three pigment factors has been identified from
natural populations (Table 8), although one has

been obtained through crossing over in the Up
stock (Kallman unpublished).

Although nothing has been published as to

what conditions contribute to the remarkable
sex chromosome and pigmentary polymorphism
of X. maculatus (Table 8), it is most likely that,

in general, conspicuous pigmentation in males
may be advantageous during courtship and
agonistic behavior, but of disadvantage as far

as predation is concerned. In females dull

coloration may be favored. These factors seem
to be involved in maintaining the pigmentary
polymorphism of another poeciliid fish, Poecilia

reticulata. Fisher (1930) and Sheppard (1953)
pointed out that Winge’s data (Winge, 1927)
showed overwhelming T-linkage for the in-

completely sex-linked pigment patterns, but that

in the absence of selection crossing-over should

tend to equalize the percentage of pigment
factors on the X and Y chromosomes. They
suggested the deficiency of AT-linked pigment
factors indicated bright coloration is an ad-

vantage in males and a disadvantage in females.

Haskins and Haskins (1950) and Haskins,
Haskins, McLaughlin, and Hewitt (1961) have
demonstrated in laboratory experiments that in

mating competitions brightly-colored males
enjoy an advantage over dull-colored ones. In

predation experiments the situation was re-

versed. They were also able to show that

A-linked patterns were relatively rare in natural

populations exposed to fish predators. It must
also be emphasized that in P. reticulata most of
the sex linked pigment patterns are under andro-
genic control and are not expressed in females
even when present in homozygous condition.

Thus two mechanisms, one hormonal and the

other chromosomal, tend to restrict patterns to

males. Rosen and Tucker (1961) have noted
that in poeciliid genera with short gonopodia
males are usually more highly pigmented than
females and display elaborate courtship behavior.

Certain similarities between P. reticulata and
X. maculatus are apparent. Besides the absence
of pigment factors from the strongly female-
determining W chromosome in natural popula-
tions of X. maculatus, evidence for a selective

advantage of bright coloration in males of this

species comes from the observation that in the

Belize population (and perhaps also in others)

certain red patterns are much better developed
in males while other patterns are under andro-
genic control and not expressed in females at

all. No such sex difference has been noted in

the development of macromelanophore patterns,

except that males often exhibit a large black
spot above the insertion of the gonopodium.
The spot is not present in females (PI. I,

figs. 1 and 2).

Certainly the breeding systems in the eight

major drainages are not the same. In populations
with an XX 99 x XY $$ mechanism, the Y
chromosome, aside from rare cases of crossing

Table 8. Pigment Factors or Combination of
Pigment Factors* on the Sex Chromosomes of
THE Offspring of 38 Xiphophorus maculatus
Collected from the Belize and Sibun Rivers,

British Honduras

Freetown
(ped. 1899)

Bermudian
Landing

(ped. 1900)

Gabourel
Creek

(ped. 1901)

Sr

Sd Sd
N N

Mr Sd Mr Sd
BrSd CPo Sd

Ay Sp' Ay Sp’

CPo Sr

CPoN
VoSP*

Br

CPo Sr

Ay Sr (x)

Dr Dr Dr
Ay Ay

At
Ar (x)

Ty

Ay

CPo CPo
Mr Mr

ly ly ly

Ir Ir Ir

ly Ay ly Ay

*A11 pigment factors located on Y chromosome ex-

cept those marked by (x).
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over, essentially represents a vehicle for strict

paternal transmission of characters, which ceases

the moment a W chromosome arises. Factors

on the W chromosome, irrespective of the fre-

quency of the X in the gene pool, are strictly

maternally inherited. In populations with a

XX-XY mechanism, dull coloration in females

and bright coloration in males theoretically

could be achieved by restricting all color factors

to the Y chromosome, or bringing the develop-

ment of the patterns under hormonal control.

Elimination of marked X chromosomes would

be difficult, however, since they would be passed

on to one half of the male offspring; such males

would enjoy an advantage over those with an

unmarked X, if bright coloration in males is at

a premium. A system of absolute Y-linked pig-

ment factors (holandric genes) would suffer

from the disadvantage that crossing over would

not be possible and that, consequently, the

number of pattern combinations in a population

would be fixed and limited. The evolution of a

W chromosome might have been another means

of insuring greater pigmentary polymorphism in

males. A W

^

chromosome could spread readily

in a population, because it would be inherited

by none of the mate offspring but by all female

descendants of WY x XY, WX x YY, and WY
X YY matings, and by two thirds of the female

progeny of WX x XY crosses. W _^_X and Wj^Y

females will be pigmented to a lesser degree

than XX females and XY or YY males in popu-

lations in which pigment factors are restricted

to X and Y chromosomes. On the other hand,

marked W chromosomes that arose through

crossing over would be exposed to negative

selection in every generation and eventually

lost. Perhaps this is one of the reasons why at

present the W chromosome is widespread and

extremely common in some populations.

Summary

The teleost Xiphophorus maculatus (Poe-

ciliidae) is polymorphic for sex chromosomes

and sex-linked pigment patterns. Females of

natural populations may be of the genotype

WY, WX, or XX and males XY or YY. Fish

of two populations from the Belize River and

one from the Sibun River in British Honduras

were tested for their sex chromosome constitu-

tion, because earlier but limited data had indi-

cated that the X chromosome is absent from

rivers in British Honduras (Gordon 1954).

Of six males examined from the Belize River,

five possessed the YY and one the XY genotype.

Of 20 females tested, 19 were WY and one XX.
Breeding data showed that one of the WY
females was fertilized by an unknown XY male

before she was collected. No X chromosome

was identified in the two males and ten females

from the Sibun River.

Of the 29 females with a W chromosome alt

but two exhibited one or more sex-linked pig-

ment patterns controlled by at least three loci:

one concerned with iris coloration, a second with

red or yellow body or fin pigmentation, and a

third with macromelanophore patterns. The 27

females possessed a total of 41 pigment factors.

Of these none was IF-linked.

An analysis of the frequency of macro-

melanophore patterns in seven preserved col-

lections from the Belize River and Sibun River

showed that consistently the frequency of pat-

terned males was two to three times that of

females. This difference is in good agreement

with the hypothesis that in natural populations

the W chromosome does not carry pigment

factors. This is not true for the X chromosome.
Since crossing over between the W and Y

chromosome has been observed in the labora-

tory, it must also occur in natural populations.

In the absence of selection crossing over should

tend to equalize the frequency of marked W
and Y chromosomes. A selective advantage is

postulated for high coloration in males and a

disadvantage in females. The significance of the

W chromosome as a vehicle for strict maternal

transmission of characters is discussed.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

Plate I

Fig. 1. Female of ped. 1927 with Sp^ pattern of

Belize, 6 months. Macromelanophore spot-

ting on flank extends as far anteriorly as

the eye.

Fig. 2. Male of pedigree 2167 (descendant of ped.

1927), 9 months. Macromelanophore spot-

ting on flank produced by extends over

much of body. The largest macromelano-

phore spot is typically found above the in-

sertion of the gonopodium. Black spotting

in dorsal fin is caused by the Sd factor of

Sibun river.

Fig. 3. Female 1899-10, 11 months after capture,

with Sp’’ pattern. In contrast to spotting

on flank is restricted to area below dorsal

fin and caudal peduncle.

Plate II

Fig. 1. Male of ped. 1968, 5 months. Sp’’ spotting

is restricted to posterior part of body. In

contrast to Sp^ pattern only a single spot is

found in front of level of dorsal fin and no
large black spot develops above gono-

podium.

Fig. 2. Female of ped. 1936, a Belize x lamapa
hybrid, with Sp'^ pattern from strain Jp 163

B, 7 months. Sp'" factor in Fi hybrids usu-

ally causes less than ten pigment spots. Ex-

pression becomes further reduced in back-

cross hybrids to Belize. Large black spot in

front of dorsal fin is “shoulder spot” and

markings at base of caudal fin are complete-

crescent, Cc, and dot, D, tail patterns.
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FIG. 2

FIG. 3

SEX DETERMINATION AND THE RESTRICTION OF SEX-LINKED PIGMENT PATTERNS TO THE
X AND Y CHROMOSOMES IN POPULATIONS OF A POECILIID FISH.



KALLMAN PLATE II

FIG. 1

SEX DETERMINATION AND THE RESTRICTION OF SEX-LINKED PIGMENT PATTERNS TO THE
X AND Y CHROMOSOMES IN POPULATIONS OF A POECILIID FISH.
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Metabolism, Energetics, and Thermoregulation During

Brooding of Snakes of the Genus Python

(Reptilia, Boidae)

Allen Vinegar^ Victor H. Hutchison^ and Herndon G. Dowling®

(Plates I-II; Text-figures 1-24)

A study was made of various aspects of the metabolism and energetics of pythons in

which particular attention was given to brooding females.

Gas exchange was measured at different temperatures with an open respirometric system

equipped with an infrared carbon dioxide analyzer and a paramagnetic oxygen analyzer.

Temperatures were measured with copper-constantan thermocouples connected to a

potentiometric recorder. Gas exchange and temperature were measured and recorded

continuously during periods of experimentation. Length-weight data of pythons were

recorded in the New York Zoological Park and from information sent by other individuals

and institutions. An energy budget was constructed from caloric determinations of ingested

and egested material from several pythons.

Determinations of standard metabolism of pythons showed that their metabolic rates

increase directly with temperature. At given temperatures metabolic rate per unit weight

varies inversely with weight.

Heat production of Python curtus, P. m. molurus, P. m. bivittatus, and P. reticulatiis

at 26.0°C to 28.4°C is proportional to the two-thirds power of weight.

Heart beats of Python molurus increased from only 3/minute to 5/minute from 17°C

to 26.5°C, but increased to 16/minute at 33°C. The pattern of increase paralleled that of

oxygen consumption so that the oxygen pulse varied only slightly over the whole tempera-

ture range (range of O 2 pulse = 2.19 x 10-“ — 2.96 x 10-^ ccOj beat-^ kg-^)

.

Metabolic response to a 15°C temperature change was determined for Python molurus

and P. reticulatus. Both species showed an initial metabolic rise with increased temperature

from about 5 ccOj kg-^ hr-^ to 40 ccOg kg-^ hi^^ within 2 days but P. molurus dropped to

20 CCO2
kg-i hr-i within 5 days, while P. reticulatus remained at the high level. When

temperature was dropped to the low level, P. molurus showed a slight metabolic under-

shoot before returning to the original metabolic level. Python reticulatus did not show this

undershoot.

A female Indian python (Python m. bivittatus) laid eggs in 1965 and 1966. During

both brooding periods she produced sufficient additional heat by muscular contraction so

that her body temperature was maintained above ambient. Temperature differentials of

up to 5°C were recorded. The muscular contractions began when the ambient was below

33°C, and increased in frequency with decreasing temperature. Correlated with the

decreasing temperature and increasing frequency of contractions was an increasing

metabolic rate. At temperatures of about 25 °C, the metabolic rate was about ten times

the standard level. As the frequency of contractions increased, the python changed the

1 Department of Zoology, University of Rhode Island,

Kingston, Rhode Island 02881 (Present Address: De-
partment of Zoology, University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, Michigan 48104).

2 Institute of Environmental Biology, University of

Rhode Island, Kingston, Rhode Island 02881 (Present

Address: Department of Zoology, University of Okla-

homa, Norman, Oklahoma 73069).

3

Herpetological Information Search Systems, Ameri-

can Museum of Natural History, New York, New York
10024.
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shape of her coil around the eggs decreasing the surface area-to-volume ratio, thus aiding

the maintenance of the temperature differential by decreasing the rate of heat loss.

A female Python m. molurus showed false brooding behavior over a period of several

months and finally developed respiratory difficulty and was euthanized. Metabolic meas-

urements made during parts of the false brooding corresponded with results from the

above brooding python. Evidence from the true and false brooding points to a hormonal

involvement in preparation for the brooding metabolic response to temperature.

Evidence is given for the occurrence of physiological thermoregulation during brooding

in Python ciirtus and Chondropython viridis and its lack in P. reticulatus and P. sebae.

Energy budgets for three hatchling Python ciirtiis over a two year period indicated

that in normally growing animals about 10 percent of the food energy consumed was
wasted as intestinal or renal waste; about 65 percent was used for maintenance and move-

ment and about 25 percent went into growth.

Available data are presented to support the hypothesis that although Python molurus

and P. reticulatus are sympatric over much of southeast Asia, the limiting factor for

northern distribution is the ability of P. molurus to thermoregulate by physiological means
during brooding and the lack of this ability in

Introduction

P
HYSIOLOGICAL THERMOREGULATION during

brooding in pythons has been suspected

since 1832 when Lamarre-Picquot ( 1835)

read a paper to the French Academy which

stated that the Indian rock python (Python molu-

rus) produces internal heat to aid egg incubation.

A committee of the French Academy rejected

Lamarre-Picquot’s statements as being “hazard-

ous and dangerous.” Valenciennes (1841) and

Lamarre-Picquot (1842) reported on new ob-

servations of the above phenomenon but Du-
meril (1842) attributed the heat to decaying

eggs. Additional reports of brooding in large

pythons were made by Sclater (1862), Wray
(1862), Forbes (1881), and Lederer (1944).

Reports on brooding of smaller pythons have

been made by Noble (1935) and Kratzer

(1962). Krogh (1916) was prepared to make
metabolic measurements of a brooding python

in the Copenhagen Zoo but was denied permis-

sion by zoo officials. Benedict (1932) made
temperature measurements of a brooding python

over the period of one working day. More re-

cent observations of heat production during

brooding in pythons were made by Stemmler-

Morath ( 1956)

.

In evaluating the above literature, the cases

of brooding that also reported internal heat pro-

duction have been found to be questionable on

some grounds, e.g., inadequate temperature

measuring devices, poorly-controlled experi-

ments or insufficient data to justify the conclu-

sions. Therefore, when Dowling made observa-

tions and temperature measurements with ade-

quate temperature measuring devices under con-

trolled conditions on two species of pythons

(Python molurus bivittatus and P. sebae), he

was justified in claiming the existence of internal

P. reticulatus.

heat production in P. m. bivittatus (Brattstrom,

1965; Dowling, 1960; Pope, 1965) . These obser-

vations led us to the initiation of a more com-
plete study of brooding and metabolism in

pythons. This paper represents a part of the

results of this study (Hutchison, Dowling, and

Vinegar, 1966).

Materials and Methods

Gas exchange was measured by an open sys-

tem of respirometry. Animals were placed in

individual plastic chambers through which room
air was drawn. The air drawn from the chamber
was analyzed for oxygen with a Beckman Model
F3A3 analyzer and for carbon dioxide with a

Beckman Model 15A infrared analyzer. Room
air was analyzed periodically as a check against

the chamber air. Flow rate was monitored with

a wet-test flow meter. Air was drawn through

the whole system with a pump. The outgoing

chamber air passed through a three-way solenoid

valve and then to a manifold before going

through the analyzers. The solenoid valves were

activated in sequence by an automatic sequenc-

ing timer; thus several chambers could be

sampled automatically in sequence. A diagram

of the system is shown in text-fig. 1.

Calculations of oxygen consumption were

made using the formula derived by Depocas and

Hart (1957) for open circuit systems where

CO, and Oj are monitored:

Vo"^ = (V.P.„„ - (V. + Vco,) Peo„)/Pb - Pko,

where Vo, is the oxygen consumption of the

animal per hour, Vco, is the CO, production

per hour, Vi is the volume of air flowing into

the chamber per hour, Pi„, is the partial pres-

sure of oxygen in the air flowing into the cham-

ber, Pk„, is the partial pressure of oxygen in the

air flowing out of the chamber, and Pb is the

barometric pressure.
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Text-fig. 1. Diagram of apparatus for measuring gas exchange. The symbols are as follows: A, animal

chamber; D, drying tube; F, flow meter; P, air pump; S, three-way solenoid valve; V, flow control valve.

The room in which the experiments were per-

formed was of double wall construction, with

insulating material between the two walls. Tem-
perature was controlled within ±1°C with a

system, composed of two air conditioners and

a heater, which was thermostatically controlled

and operated in opposition for fine control of

temperature. The larger of the two air condi-

tioners produced the initial drop in temperature

for large temperature changes; the smaller unit

then was adequate for maintaining the tempera-

ture.

Temperatures were recorded from copper-

constantan thermocouples connected to a Leeds

and Northrup Speedomax G 24-channel poten-

tiometric recorder. Thus, 24 different tempera-

tures could be monitored simultaneously with

print-out for all channels appearing every 72

seconds.

Heart rates were recorded by taping small

(50 mm^) pieces of fine mesh bronze screening

with wires attached, on the venter anteriorly and

posteriorly to the heart of the animal. Electrode

jelly was used for making good electrical con-

tact. Each of the two wires attached to the pieces

of screening were connected to a miniature

phone plug. The phone plug was then inserted

into a jack at the end of a long, shielded cable

which was attached to a Heathkit Impscope.

Heart rates were determined by observing the

beats on the Impscope and timing their fre-

quency with a stop watch. Rates were not meas-

ured until at least one hour after the electrodes

had been placed on the animal.

Information on weights and lengths of py-

thons were obtained from several sources. Ani-

mals at the New York Zoological Park (NYZP)
were measured and weighed at varying intervals.

Additional information was obtained by writing

to other zoos and individuals who kept pythons.

Weights also were taken of all pythons at the

NYZP prior to all metabolic measurements.

Surface areas of pythons that died at NYZP
were determined by carefully skinning the ani-

mal without pulling on the skin. The skin was

placed on brown paper and traced. Areas of
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small skins were determined with a K & E Com-
pensating Polar Planimeter. Large skin areas

were determined by weighing samples of the

brown paper of known area and extrapolating

the area of the skin from the total weight of

the tracing. Measurements of the circumference

of the animal were made at various points along

its length before skinning to determine the de-

gree of stretching; when the skin was placed on

the tracing paper these measurements of circum-

ference were maintained as closely as possible.

Because the animal is truncated at both ends,

it would be expected that the length of the skin

would be greater than the actual length of the

animal. However, since the length of the skin

rarely exceeded the original length by more than

a foot — even in the case of large animals — it

is assumed that stretching was minimal.

Results and Discussion

Standard Metabolism of Pythons

Oxygen consumption of Python curtus, P.

moluriis, and P. reticulatus was measured at

several ambient temperatures. Text-figs. 2 to 4

show the results of these measurements for ani-

mals of various weights. The data indicate in-

creasing metabolic rate with increasing tem-

perature and higher metabolic rates per unit

weight for smaller animals.

Heat Production-Weight Correlation in Snakes

Galvao et al. (1965) dealt with heat produc-

tion in relation to body weight and surface area

in a number of tropical snakes. After converting

oxygen consumption to heat production by using

4.8 calories as the equivalent of one ml of con-

sumed oxygen, they plotted hourly heat produc-

tion as a function of weight. Their experiments

were performed at about 21.5°C but full accli-

mation information is not provided. Data for 16

boids of three species (Boa constrictor amarali,

Eunectes miirinus, and E. notaeus) gave

the regression equation, calories/hour = 0.04

weighT ®®. They compared these data with data

from Benedict (1932) for 12 boids of four

species (Boa constrictor, Epicrates angulifer,

Python molurus bivittatus, and P. recticulatus)

measured at 19.5°C to 23.3°C. These data
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Text-fig. 2. Oxygen consumption of Python curtus at various ambient temperatures. Circles, means;

vertical lines, ranges.
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produced the equation, C = 0.02W^-^“. The two

equations are not significantly different. The re-

gression coefficient is not significantly different

from 1.0, indicating that the metabolism is di-

rectly proportional to weight and not to the 0.67

power of the weight.

We did not have sufficient data for animals

of different weights at 21°C for direct compari-

son with the above data. Therefore, a regression

of metabolism on weight was calculated for data

from ten boids of three species (Python curtus,

P. m. molurus, P. m. bivittatus, and P. reticula-

tus) at 26.0°C to 28.4°C. These calculations

resulted in the equation, C = 1.975W®-®®‘‘ where

metabolism is, indeed, proportional to weight to

the 0.67 power. For a comparison with Bene-

dict’s data, values for ten boids at 27.1°C to

29.1°C were taken from his work. These include

eight of the animals and all four species used

by Galvao et al. (1965) to calculate the regres-

sion at 19.5°C to 23.3°C The equation obtained

was, C = 0 .395W® *®2 xhe exponent is not sig-

nificantly different from 0.664 figure obtained

in this study or from the values of 1.09 and 1.12

calculated by Galvao for his data at 21.5°C or

for Benedict’s data at 19.5'’C to 23.3°C. All four

regression equations discussed above and the

individual values from this study are shown in

text-fig. 5.

The relation between metabolism and weight

depends on the temperature at which the metabo-

lism is measured. It is also likely that a better

comparison could be made, if the data were

calculated for single species, rather than lumping

together data from several species of two sub-

families (Pythoninae and Boinae).

Baldwin (1930) gave oxygen consumption

data at 20°C for 13 specimens of Pituophis sayi

weighing 272 grams to 835 grams. No data were

given on the acclimation conditions. By con-

verting the oxygen data to calories per hour and

calculating a regression of heat production

on weight, we obtained the equation, C =
8.96 1W°-^®®. The data are highly variable, the

95 percent confidence limits on b being ± 0.797.

A “t” test on b (S,, = 0.362) was not significant

TEMPERATURE (“C)

Text-fig. 3. Oxygen consumption of Python molurus at various ambient temperatures. Circles, means;

vertical lines, ranges.
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(P<0.20). Unfortunately, Baldwin provided

no information that gives any clue to the source

of the variability of the data.

Heart Rates and Oxygen Pulse

Difficulty was encountered in obtaining heart

rates from pythons. The time interval necessary

for the animals to settle down after having the

EKG leads placed on them also provided suf-

ficient time for them to work the leads off. In

spite of this problem heart rates were obtained

for Python molurus acclimated to several tem-

peratures. Rates varied from about three per

minute at 17°C to about five per minute at

26.5°C. At 33°C the rate had increased to about

16 per minute (text-fig. 6). The response of

heart rate to temperature apparently parallels

the increase of oxygen uptake with temperature.

Oxygen uptake increases from about 5 cc kg-^

hr-^ at 15.5°C to 12 cc kg-^ hr-^ at 27°C. The

rate of increase then rises until the uptake is

about 30 cc kg-^ hr-^ at 33°C (text-fig. 3). This

correlation is shown more readily when the

data are calculated as oxygen pulse (Table 1 )

;

with increasing temperature the heart rate in-

creases proportionately with oxygen consump-
tion and oxygen pulse remained fairly constant.

Jayasinghe and Fernando (1964) found a

rate of 40 beats per minute for Python molurus.

They failed to report either the acclimation or

the measurement temperatures. The size of the

animals was given as between 10 feet and 20
feet (three meters to six meters). Animals of

these lengths could weigh between 10^ grams
and 10® grams. Therefore, without specific tem-

perature and weight information, no direct com-
parison can be made with these data.

Heart rates of a 4313 gram, male boa con-

strictor, Constrictor [
= Boa] c. constrictor y/ere

given by Clarke and Marx (1960). The snake

was kept at 23°C to 27°C for some time before

the measurements were made. Heart rates were
taken over a four-hour period during which

the temperature was dropped from 23°C to 18°C
and the heart rate dropped from 15 beats to 12

beats per minute.

Text-fig. 4. Oxygen consumption of Python reticulatus at various ambient temperatures. Circles, means;

vertical lines, ranges.
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Table 1.

Heart Rate and Oxygen Pulse Data for Python molunis.

Temp.
ro

C>2 Cons,
(cc kg-^ hr-^)

Heart Rate
(beats/ hour)

O2 Pulse

(ccOi beat'^ kg"^)

Snake Wt.
(kg)

16.9 5.86 198 2.96 X 10-2 17.08

20.8 6.40 240 2.67 X 10-2 29.41

20.9 6.58 300 2.19 X 10-2 21.68
26.5 8.37 300 2.79 X 10-2 22.94
32.8 27.07 960 2.82 X 10-2 21.68

Rebach (1969) measured heart rates of boa

constrictors weighing from 0.393 kilograms to

8.51 kilograms at temperatures of 20.0°C and

32.2°C. Rates at 20.0°C were 6.4 ( 5.0-8.0) beats

per minute and at 32.2°C were 23.9 ( 13.0-30.0)

beats per minute. When the smaller size of these

snakes is considered, the measured heart rates

are in good agreement with those of the pythons

measured in the present study.

Mullen (1967) measured heart rates of sev-

eral temperate zone lizards and snakes, all of

which are of small size compared to pythons.

Mean heart rates for the snakes varied from
about 43 beats per minute at 22°C to about 95

beats per minute at 30°C. These rates are con-

siderably higher than the rates found for the

Indian python but the greater mass of the python

probably accounts for its lower heart rates.

Bartholomew and Tucker (1964) demonstrated

an inverse correlation between heart rate and

weight in varanid lizards; this correlation also

occurs in other animals.

WEIGHT ( g )

Text-fig. 5. Correlation of heat production with weight of boids based on the data of several investigators.

Regression equations obtained by the method of least squares are as follows: Benedict ( 19.5-23.3), C =
0.02W112; Benedict (27.1-29.1), C = 0.395W0-852; Galvao (21.5), C = 0.04Wi <>9; Vinegar (26.0-28.4),

C = 1.975Wo ®®^. Individual points are plotted for data from this study only.
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Text-fig. 6. Heart rates of Python molurus at several ambient temperatures. Weights and sample size

for each point are shown in the upper left of the figure. Circles, means; vertical lines, ranges.

Metabolic Responses to Temperature Change

Specimens of Python molurus bivittatus

(NYZP No. 630514) and P. reticulatus (NYZP
No. 640670), 17.08 kilograms and 25.08 kilo-

grams, respectively, were subjected to rapid

changes in temperature of about 15°C. The ani-

mals were initially acclimated to the lower

temperature for a two-week period. Temperature
was then increased, kept at the high setting for

nine days and finally returned to the low setting.

Gas exchange was measured over the whole

period (text-figs. 7 and 8). The metabolic re-

sponse to temperature rise was slightly different

in each of the animals. Python molurus showed
an initial increase from about 5 cc kg-^ hr-^ to

40 cc kg-i hi^i within two days and then a

gradual drop to 20 cc kg-^ hi^^ within five days.

Python reticulatus showed the same initial in-

crease but remained at a level of about 35-40 cc
kg-i hr-i for the nine day period. Decreased
temperature seemed to produce a slight meta-

bolic undershoot in P. molurus, while P. reticu-

latus returned immediately to its initial level.

Further measurements are necessary before any

conclusions can be reached regarding the con-

sistency of these responses.

Brooding Metabolism of Python

molurus bivittatus

An Indian python (Python molurus bivittatus,

NYZP No. 630514), 14.25 kilograms in weight

and 2.7 meters in length, laid 23 infertile eggs

on or about February 15, 1965. The animal was

found coiled around the eggs on February 18

and was transferred, without disturbing her or

the eggs, to a respiration chamber in a tempera-

ture controlled (±; 1°C) room. Measurements

of gas exchange, temperatures, and contraction

rates were made for the 30-day period that the

python remained on the eggs. Additional gas

exchange measurements were taken 40 days

after the end of the brooding period to obtain

non-brooding values. Oxygen consumption cal-

culations were based on the weight of the snake

at 14.25 kilograms during brooding and at 12.37

kilograms during non-brooding.
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I

OCTOBER 1965 NOVEMBER 1965

Text-fig. 7. Metabolic response to temperature change in a 17.08 kilogram Python molurus bivittatus.

Temperature changed from 15.4° to 31.7°C on October 27 and back to 15.4°C on November 5 (arrows).

Oxygen consumption during non-brooding

was typical of an ectothermic animal, decreas-

ing with decreasing temperature (text-fig. 9,

lower curve); but oxygen consumption during

brooding was similar to that of endothermic

animals (text-fig. 9, upper curve). At about

33°C, the metabolic rate of the python is ap-

proximately the same during brooding and non-

brooding. However, the oxygen consumption of

the brooding animal increased when the tem-

perature was decreased from 33°C to 25.5°C.

Thus, 33°C appears to be analogous to the

“lower critical temperature” of birds and mam-
mals. The analogy is enhanced further by the

onset of muscular contractions which accom-

pany the increased metabolism at temperatures

below 33°C. The frequency of contractions in-

creases with decreasing temperature and increas-

ing metabolism (text-fig. 10). A similar correla-

tion exists between the temperature differential

between animal and air and the contraction rate

(text-fig. 11). A maximum temperature differ-

ential of 4.7°C was maintained at an ambient

temperature of 24.8°C (text-fig. 12). A full

account of the data for this brooding was given

by Hutchison, Dowling, and Vinegar (1966).

On February 15, 1966, a specimen of Python

molurus bivittatus (NYZP No. 630514) was

found coiled in a corner of an exhibit cage. One
egg, which was opened and found to be infertile

was noted beside her. No other eggs were laid

at the time. The animal was taken to the labora-

tory and placed in a respiration chamber. She

weighed 17.25 kilograms (including the ejected

egg) . Twenty-one additional eggs were laid dur-

ing the night of February 16-17, 1966. Respira-

tion, temperature, and contraction rate data

were collected as during the brooding period

of the previous year. Several eggs were removed

during the course of brooding as they started

to turn yellow. On March 28, 1966, the remain-

ing eggs, which were all infertile, were removed

from the female as all signs of regular contrac-

tions had stopped. Irregular contractions were

noted until April 8, 1966.
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Text-fig. 8. Metabolic response to temperature change in a 25.08 kilogram Python reticulatus. Tempera-

ture changed from 15.5° to 31.5°Cbn October 27 and back to 15.5°C on November 5 (arrows).

Although tidal volume could not be deter-

mined quantitatively, qualitative observations

were made. The number of inspirations per

minute increased with increasing contraction

rate. Contraction and breathing rates were: 2,

2; 9, 4; 33, 6; 37, 6. The normal inspiration rate

in a large python is about two per minute. Al-

though the frequency of inspirations did not

increase greatly with increasing contractions, the

tidal volume did increase. The breaths of six

per minute were quite noticeably deeper than

those at two to four per minute. Measurements
were also made of the height and basal width

of the snake’s coil at different contraction rates.

Calculations of volume and area were made
assuming the coil to be a solid cone. A brooding

P. m. bivittatus is pictured in Plate I. Table 2

shows the calculated data; the surface area calcu-

lated includes that part in contact with the sub-

strate. Surface area to volume ratios decreased

with increasing contraction rates. The metabolic

data were similar to those obtained in the pre-

vious year. Text-fig. 13 shows the oxygen con-

sumption-contraction rate data for the two years.

Data for contraction rates at various temperature

differentials are plotted in text-fig. 14, and

body temperature-ambient temperature data are

shown in text-fig. 15. During most of the 1966

brooding, a 17.1 kilogram specimen of P. m.

molunis (NYZP No. 640578), was kept in a

second respiration chamber. Its metabolic re-

sponses to temperature were also determined.

Data for the two animals are shown for an

11 -day period at various temperatures in text-

fig. 16.

False Brooding Behavior in a Female
Python molunis moliirus

On May 31, 1966, a specimen of Python
molunis molunis (NYZP No. 640578) was seen

contracting at an uneven rate in a manner similar

to a brooding python. Since contractions of this

type had been seen previous to the last two egg

layings of P. m. bivittatus (NYZP No. 630514),
it was assumed that No. 640578 would probably

lay eggs within the following few days. The
ambient temperature of the cage and surround-

ings of the python was about 27°C. It was trans-

ferred to the laboratory (at 31°C) and placed

in one of the metabolism chambers so that she
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Text-fig. 9. Oxygen consumption of a Python

molurus bivittatus at different ambient tempera-

tures. Upper curve: animal during brooding. Lower
curve: same animal during non-brooding. Circles,

means; vertical lines, range, (from Hutchison,

V. H., H. G. Dowling and A. Vinegar, 1966).

Text-fig. 11. Correlation of contraction rate with

temperature differential in a brooding Python
molurus bivittatus. Line and regression equation

calculated by method of least squares. Circles

represent individual measurements (from Hutchi-

son, V. H., H. G. Dowling and A. Vinegar, 1966).

Text-fig. 10. Correlation of rate of body contrac-

tions with oxygen consumption in a brooding

Python molurus bivittatus. Dashed line and regres-

sion equation calculated by method of least squares.

Circles, means; vertical lines, range of oxygen con-

sumption; horizontal lines, range of contraction

rate (from Hutchison, V. H., H. G. Dowling and

A. Vinegar, 1966).

Text-fig. 12. Correlation of body temperature of

a brooding Python molurus bivittatus with ambient

temperature. Dashed line indicates equal ambient

and animal temperatures. Circles, means; vertical

lines, range of animal temperature; horizontal lines,

range of ambient temperature (from Hutchison,

V. H., H. G. Dowling and A. Vinegar, 1966).
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Table 2.

Coil Size Data for a Brooding Indian Python.

Tb-Ta
(°C)

Contraction
Rate

Per Minute
Coil Ht.

(cm)
Coil Width

(cm)
Coil Vol.

(cm^)

Coil Area
(cm^) Area/ Vol.

1.6 2-3 11 50 7198.13 4106.34 0.57

3.4 30 16 48 9649.15 3982.02 0.41

4.8 42-45 20 46 11077.26 3862.33 0.35

could lay her eggs there. Gas exchange measure-

ments were made from June 13 to June 16 and

July 2 to July 12, 1966. Ambient temperature

was changed several times during these periods.

No eggs were laid and the animal was removed
from the laboratory on July 12, when muscular

contractions were no longer observed. Occa-

sional irregular contractions were noted until

September 2. Offerings of food were consistently

ignored. On October 6 the python was force

fed one rat. A mucous discharge was seen com-
ing from the mouth on October 25. The animal

seemed to be having trouble breathing and was
euthanized with nembutal on November 1. Au-
topsy confirmed that the animal was a female.

The contractions of the animal were more
regular and the response to temperature change

more pronounced from June 13 to June 16 than

from July 2 to July 12 (text-fig. 17). A decrease

in ambient temperature from 31°C to 26°C on

June 14 resulted in an immediate increase in

CONTRACTIONS / MINUTE

Text-fig. 13. Correlation of rate of body contrac-

tions with oxygen consumption in a brooding

Python molurus bivittatus. Regression line repre-

sents data from 1965 shown in Fig. 10. Circles

represent data from the same individual for 1966.

metabolic rate. On July 5, a similar decrease

from 32° to 25.5°C resulted in an initial de-

crease and then in an increase in metabolism,

although not to the level reached on the earlier

date. By this time the metabolic response to tem-

perature change was slight. These observations

and the irregular contractions seen in P. m. bivit-

tatus (No. 630514) prior to egg laying suggest

that physiological thermoregulation in pythons

is under hormonal control. The irregular con-

tractions in No. 630514 up to one week prior

to egg laying suggest an increase of certain

hormone levels to that required for thermo-

regulation. The sluggish response to temperature

change in No. 640578 probably reflects a change

in hormone level towards the normal non-brood-

ing condition. This, however, does not explain

the brooding behavior and thermoregulation in

an animal that has not laid eggs. A possible

explanation might be a malignancy affecting the

brain area controlling the whole brooding re-

sponse or the gland responsible for secreting a

hormone involved in brooding. Since the normal

brooding period is from one-and-a-half to two-

months long, and since this animal continued to

show irregular brooding behavior for over three

months, further support is given to the malig-

nancy hypothesis.

Brooding in Various Python Species

Python curtus

Noble (1935) described the laying of 16 in-

fertile eggs and the brooding of a blood python.

Python curtus. Temperatures reported were

taken with a gas-filled mercury thermometer.

All of the body temperatures reported were

intermediate between the temperatures of the

substrate and the air, and indicated that the

snake had not developed an elevated body tem-

perature. However, the substrate temperatures

reported were 31.5°C, 31.8°C, and 32.2°C.

These temperatures are in the vicinity of the

lower critical temperature (33°C) found in the

present study for P. molurus, therefore the

“thermostat” of Noble’s python may not have

been “calling for heat.” No conclusions regard-

ing the ability or inability of P. curtus to thermo-

regulate can be drawn from Noble’s obser-

vations.
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Text-fig. 14. Correlation of contraction rate with temperature differential in a brooding Python molurus
bivittatus. Regression line represents data from 1965 shown in Fig. 11. Circles represent data from the

same individual for 1966.

Text-fig. 15. Correlation

of body temperature of a

brooding Python molurus
bivittatus with ambient

temperature. Dashed line

indicates equal ambient

and animal temperatures.

Squares, data from 1965;

circles, data from 1966.
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Text-fig. 16. Oxygen consumption of brooding and non-brooding Python moluriis under identical ambient

temperatures. Temperature changed from 24° to 31.5° on 10 March, to 30° on 13 March and to 23.5°C
on 18 March (arrows).

Additional definite information regarding the

ability of P. curtus to thermoregulate physiologi-

cally while brooding its eggs was obtained dur-

ing the present studies. A female blood python

laid fertile eggs on May 29, 1965, while none

of the project personnel was available. The ani-

mal was removed from her eggs at that time and

would not return to them on May 31 when she

was placed back with them. Nevertheless, on

June 1 when she was placed in a room at about

27°C, she contracted her musculature at a rapid

but irregular pace of about 27 contractions per

minute. Irregular sporadic contractions had been

noticed six weeks prior to egg laying. No further

data were obtained from the python because

normal brooding information could no longer be

obtained. However, this evidence suggests a

second species of python that has some ability

to respond physiologically to decreases in am-
bient temperature while brooding eggs.

Chondropython viridis

Evidence exists for a third species having the

ability to control its temperature while brooding.

Kratzer (1962) reported on mating and brood-

ing of Chondropython viridis. After egg laying

the female python showed muscular twitching

at intervals of two to three seconds. The tem-

perature of the substrate was reported at 28°C
and that of the air, 26°C to 30°C. However,

these temperatures were obtained a month or

more before the eggs were laid. If the tempera-

tures were about the same after laying, the

observed contractions would be expected in an

animal capable of such a response to tempera-

ture decrease.

Python reticidatus

Little information exists regarding brooding

in Python reticulatus. Wall (1926) described

various aspects of the biology of the reticulated

python. In his 'section on brooding he stated

that “Experiments prove that the dam’s body

temperature is not raised during this period.”

However, he did not state whose experiments

these were or under what conditions they were

performed. Lederer (1944) made some observa-

tions on a brooding animal of this species and
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Text-fig. 17. Oxygen consumption of a Python molurus showing false brooding behavior. Temperature
changed from 30.5° to 26° on 14 June, to 33° on 16 June, to 25° on 5 July and to 30°C on 8 July (arrows).

found that the snake’s temperature was close to

that of the substrate which was several degrees

higher than the air temperature. Unfortunately,

the lowest substrate temperature reported was

32.2°C, which is the approximate critical mini-

mum temperature for the Indian python. The
animal, therefore, probably was not observed

under conditions that would have elicited the

thermoregulatory response.

Some information that may be more useful

in determining whether P. reticulatus is capable

of maintaining its temperature above that of the

environment by physiological means was pro-

vided by a visitor from Malaya to the New York
Zoological Park. The information was given to

Assistant Animal Manager Peter Brazaitis by

the visitor, K. J. Sims. Sims had a 20-foot

python that laid 67 eggs in an outdoor enclosure.

Since Sims worked up to 14 hours a day, many
of his observations, were made in the evening

when the temperature was already cooler. Dur-

ing all of his observations he never saw the ani-

mal undergo muscular contractions. These ob-

servations suggest that the reticulated python

lacks any physiological thermoregulatory ability.

On January 29, 1968, a P. reticulatus, weigh-

ing 73.19 kilograms, laid 51 eggs at the New
York Zoological Park. The animal died two days

later so that little information was obtained.

However, at no time did anyone see any signs

of muscular contractions.

No other reports were found of P. reticu-

latus brooding in zoological gardens or in na-

ture that would clarify the brooding situation in

this species. The information that is available

indicates that this species does not have the

same thermoregulatory ability that has been

demonstrated in P. molurus.

Python sebae

Brooding in Python sebae was reported by

Sclater ( 1862). He made simultaneous tempera-

ture measurements of a 14-foot male and a 22-

foot brooding female python. The eggs were laid

on January 13 and were removed from the fe-

male on April 4. She had left the eggs only a

few times during the whole brooding period.

Temperatures between the coils of the male and

female on each of four different days were:
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74.8°F, 81.6°F; 74.0'’F, 83.2°F; 76.0°F, 96.0°F;

77.6‘’F and 86.0°F (23.8°C, 27.6°C; 23.4°C,

28.5°C; 24.5°C, 35.6°C; 25.4°C, and 30.0°C).

Air temperatures during each of the previous

measurements were: 58.6°F, 65.4°F, 60.0°F,

and 66.0°F (14.8°C, 18.6°C, 15.6°C, and

18.9°C). No conclusions regarding the physio-

logical thermoregulatory ability of P. sebae can

be reached on the basis of these date. Although

the temperatures of the male and female pythons

were both above the air temperature, no mention

of the floor temperature was made except that

the cage was heated by hot water pipes. It seems

likely that the animals were warmed by con-

ductive heat from the water pipes (
probably

during the night when the snakes are more ac-

tive). The female would have retained heat

better than the male because her larger size and

coil around the eggs presented less surface area

per unit mass for heat loss to the environment.

Fitzsimons (1930), in referring to brooding

of pythons, stated: “At this period her blood

rises to a temperature of 90° Fahrenheit, which

is apparently. Nature’s rule for the hatching of

infant pythons.” The source of this information

was not stated. It is apparently a generalization

that Fitzsimons made as a result of reading

some of the early accounts of python brooding

temperatures, since he referred to these accounts

without giving the specific sources.

Benedict (1932) gave an account of respira-

tion rates and temperatures of a brooding 4.6

meter specimen of P. sebae at the National

Zoological Park in Washington, D.C. The meas-

urements were made on one day only. Average

respiration rates during the course of the day

ranged from 2.0 to 3.1 breaths per minute. Three

sets of measurements were made during the

day. Temperatures of the gravel around the

python ranged from 29.92°C to 32.82°C; of the

air 10 centimeters to 15 centimeters above the

floor, 29.20°C to 32.04°C; of the air 30 centi-

meters above the floor, 29.30°C to 32.02°C; of

the air 60 centimeters above the floor, 29.14°C

to 31.44°C; under the python, 32.07°C to

34.62°C: between folds of python, 33.33°C to

35.18°C. During the three sets of measurements

Benedict recorded temperature differences be-

tween snake and environment of up to 3°C or

4°C. However, some information given by

Benedict casts doubt on the validity of his con-

clusions. The incubating python was located

near a glass window that was a few centimeters

from the air in the corridor outside the cage.

The air outside the cage was reported as 20.4°C.

In 1960, Dowling (I960 and unpublished

data) observed two brooding female pythons.

One was a 53.07-kilogram (including eggs)

specimen of Python moluriis (NYZP No.

540616) and the other a 20.86 kilogram (includ-

ing eggs) specimen of P. sebae. The former laid

53 eggs on April 6 and the latter laid 45 eggs

on April 11. Temperatures of the animals, sub-

strate, and air were taken at various times dur-

ing the brooding period. Hourly readings for

both animals were made from 0745 on April 29

until 0745 on April 30. The temperatures re-

corded for the animals and the adjacent sub-

strate are shown in text-fig. 18. Text-fig. 18A
shows that the body temperature of the P. sebae

followed that of the substrate when the substrate

temperature was lowered. Text-fig. 18B shows

that the body temperature of P. moliiriis while

brooding is relatively independent of the sub-

strate temperature. Dowling noted that the

Indian python contracted its musculature at a

rate that was inversely proportional to tempera-

ture. No muscular contractions were seen in the

African python. Text-fig. 19 shows the relation-

ship between contraction rate and temperature

differential (animal temperature minus substrate

temperature). These data are presented for the

above Indian python and for another individual

(NYZP No. 510720) weighing 43.41 kilograms,

including eggs laid on April 5, 1961. The Afri-

can python was seen to leave its eggs during

brooding and to go into the heated pool in the

cage and later return to the eggs. It seems prob-

able that the African rock python also lacks the

thermoregulatory ability exhibited by the In-

dian python.

Morelia spilotes variegata

Cogger and Holmes (1960) produced good

evidence to show that the carpet python (Morelia

spilotes) regulates its temperature behaviorally.

The animal basks in the sun and then forms a

tight coil while resting. Heat was retained even

through the night. However, if the following

day was cloudy, the animal eventually came into

equilibrium with the surrounding air. The data

would have been more convincing if substrate

temperatures had been given. The warmest tem-

perature recorded for the snake on a sunny day

was about 90°F (32.2°C), which is the lower

critical temperature demonstrated for brooding

Indian pythons. Cogger and Holmes suggested

that Morelia may regulate its temperature simi-

larly while brooding its eggs.

Egg Brooding in Various Reptiles

Reptile eggs get various degrees of care by

the parent after being laid. Many eggs are merely

laid in a hole in the ground or under the bark

of a fallen log and left to the elements. Some

animals lay their eggs in places that do not fluctu-

ate much in temperature or humidity. One such
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Text-fig. 18. Body and substrate temperatures over a one day period for two brooding pythons (Python

molurus and P. sebae). Key to symbols in lower right of figure.

place is in termite nests. An account of tempera-

ture regulation in termite nests was given by

Luscher (1961). The South American teid,

Tupinambis nigropiinctatiis, lays its eggs in

termite nests (Hagmann, 1906). Gehyra pilbara,

an Australian gecko, not only lays its eggs in

mounds of the termite, Eutermes triodiae, but

also lives in the mounds, thus escaping the rigors

of the surrounding desert (Mitchell, 1965). A
small python, Liasis childreni perthensis, which

reaches an adult length of 30 centimeters, is

found also in the nest with Gehyra. Although

Mitchell did mention that Gehyra is a food item

of the python, no information was given as to

whether Liasis also lays its eggs in the termite

mound. Noble and Mason (1933) summarized

the literature up to that time on various snakes

and lizards that actually stay with or brood their

eggs. While some of the animals may sun them-

selves between periods of brooding, their size

makes it unlikely that they contribute any ap-

preciable heat for the development of their eggs.

Most cases presented seem to be examples of

egg protection rather than egg incubation. Noble

and Mason (1933) provided some of their own

data on brooding in Eumeces fasciatiis, E. lati-

ceps, and Ophisaiiriis ventralis. Body tempera-

tures of Eumeces were reported to be 1.6°C to

3.2°C higher than that of the eggs. However,
mention was made also of how quickly the body
temperatures could change. This, along with the

infrequency of temperature readings, casts doubt

on any degree of thermoregulation existing for

Eumeces. The authors concluded from similar

infrequent data recordings that Ophisaurus prob-

ably does not have any thermoregulatory ability.

A more detailed account of brooding in Ophisaii-

riis was given by Vinegar (1968).

A detailed account of the manner in which

the Nile monitor, Varanus niloticiis, makes use

of the nests of the termite, Nasutitermes trinervi-

formis, for incubation of its eggs in Natal, was

given by Cowles (1930). Kopstein (1938) sum-

marized several papers concerning the snake

Boiga drapiezii and its laying of eggs in the nest

of the termite, Lacessititermes batavus.

Energetics of Python curtus

No previous attempt has been made to con-

sider a complete energy budget for a snake. With
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Text-fig. 19. Correlation of body contractions with temperature differential (body temperature — substrate

temperature) for two different Python molurus bivittatus. Lines and regression equations calculated by
method of least squares. Key to symbols in upper left of figure.

hope of accomplishing this, in August 1965 three

hatchlings of Python curtus were placed in indi-

vidual cages in a temperature-controlled room
(27°C). The animals were kept at this tempera-

ture except for periods of several weeks when
they were acclimated to different temperatures

for measurement of gas exchange. A water bowl
was kept in each cage. Food consisted of albino

mice except for one snake which was fed rats

after 14 months. The food was weighed before

being fed to the snakes. After each defecation

the pythons were weighed. Lengths were not

taken because of the difficulty in getting the ani-

mals stretched out. The severe struggling of the

animals would have injured them and probably

made them stop feeding. The defecations and
renal waste were frozen and later oven-dried,

weighed, and the caloric content determined.

Caloric content was also determined for mice

and for a python (a young individual of P.

setae). The caloric value obtained from this ani-

mal was used to calculate the energy budget of

Python curtus, but is a tentative value, to be

replaced as soon as caloric determinations of a

series of P. curtus can be made.

Caloric values were determined with a Parr

Adiabatic Oxygen Bomb Calorimeter. Six de-

terminations were made on each sample with

the mean value being used as the caloric value

of the sample.

Text-fig. 20 shows the growth of the three

P. curtus over a period of two years (August

1965 to July 1967). A marked difference in

growth rate is evident. Photographs taken on

February 14, 1967, emphasize this difference

(Plate II). Some explanation of this divergence

in growth was sought and found partially in the

behavioral history of the animals. Individual No.

650495 showed aggressive behavior from the

date it hatched. It is the only one of the three

pythons that has attempted to bite. All three ani-

mals initially had to have food placed in their

mouths to induce them to eat, but python No.

650495 was the first one to start feeding by

itself. Number 650503, which showed signs of

aggressiveness only when forcedly excited, was

the second individual to start feeding by itself.

Python No. 650496 could not be induced to bite

and never took food voluntarily.
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Text-fig. 20. Growth of three hatchling Python curtus over a two-year period.

Table 3 summarizes the feeding and growth

data of the three pythons for their first two years

of life. The data for No. 650496 show the very

slow rate of growth for each weight period. A
slight loss of weight occurred for two periods,

indicating that the food consumed since the

previous weighing was enough to sustain life

but not enough for additional growth. Individual

No. 650495 shows a much higher growth rate;

the maximum for one period was 9.18 grams
gained per day for a 74-day period compared
with a maximum of 0.27 grams gained per day

for a 65-day period for No. 650496. The rates

of growth for No. 650503 are intermediate

between the other two animals. Another factor

contributing to the difference of size attained by

these animals is shown in Table 3. Data are

shown which express the amount of food con-

sumed which goes into producing new python

protoplasm. These data are expressed as weight

gain divided by food consumed times 100. The
values based on total weight gain and total food

consumed are for No. 650495, 52 percent; No.
650503, 45 percent; No. 650496, 29 percent.

Not only was No. 650496 not consuming as

much food as its siblings, but the low value of

29 percent indicates it was not using food as

efficiently as the others.

Caloric values of the intestinal and renal

wastes of the pythons are summarized in Table

4. Laboratory mice under 10 grams (wet) had

a caloric content of 5204.39 ± 92.25 calories

per gram (dry), while those over 10 grams (wet)

had a caloric content of 5460.15 ± 48.34 calo-

ries per gram (dry). The specimen of Python

sebae weighing 173.69 grams (wet) had a con-

tent of 4136.22 ± 67.51 calories per gram
(dry). The ratio of dry weight to wet weight for

the mice was 0.27, for the python, 0.21. Oxygen
consumption of Python curtus is summarized in

text-fig. 2. The caloric values, oxygen consump-

tion data, and growth figures can be used to

calculate an energy budget for the pythons over

any growth interval for which there is complete

data. Table 5 shows such an energy budget for

each of the three pythons.

Discussion of Reptile Energetics

Pope (1965) gave an account of an Indian

python. Python molurus, eating 123 laboratory

rats (61 pounds) during its second year and

most of its third year. The snake increased its
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Table 4.

Weight and Caloric Values of Waste Products from
Three Sibling Python Ciirtiis Over a Two-Year Period.

Dry Ash-free Calories/ Total
Weight Dry Calories/ (Ash-free) Calories

Date Sample g % Ash Wt.g g g in Sample

Animal No. 650495

15 XII 65 Defec. 0.46 10.95 0.41 5094.06 5720.76 2343.27
9 III 66 Defec. 4.64 31.12 3.20 3483.59 5056.61 16163.86

26 VI 66 Defec. 15.11 29.32 10.68 3653.99 5170.92 55211.79
14 IX 66 Defec. 12.71 29.53 8.96 3517.79 4991.12 44711.11
14 IX 66 Uric A 11.03 5.62 10.41 2645.04 2802.41 29174.79
14 XI 66 Defec. 14.60 35.30 9.45 3084.18 4765.49 45029.03
14 XI 66 Uric A 16.02 2.57 15.61 2734.80 2807.03 43811.50
27 I 67 Defec. 49.12 36.59 31.15 3057.01 4820.63 150162.62
27 I 67 Uric A 54.35 4.85 51.71 2664.96 2800.73 144840.58
23 IV 67 Defec. 42.14 35.07 27.36 3134.35 4828.73 132081.51
23 IV 67 Uric A 43.58 5.54 41.17 2631.54 2785.85 114682.51
18 VI 67 Defec. 19.95

18 VI 67 Uric A 23.55

13 VII 67 Uric A 2.16

25 VII 67 Defec. 34.09

25 VII 67 Uric A 27.30

Animal No. 650496

2 XII 65 Defec. 0.29 10.08 0.26 5324.24 5920.97 1544.03
21 III 66 Defec. 0.76 27.92 0.55 4183.93 5804.62 3179.79
8 VI 66 Defec. 0.67 23.03 0.52 4201.13 5457.92 2814.76

19 VIII 66 Defec. 0.75 30.03 0.52 3660.76 5232.05 2745.57
4 XI 66 Defec. 0.63 25.89 0.47 4020.47 5424.84 2532.90

21 III 67 Uric A 1.37 2.55 1.34 2694.78 2765.23 3691.85
10 IV 67 Defec. 1.85 31.43 1.27 3643.02 5312.53 6739.59
10 IV 67 Uric A 0.41 5.19 0.39 2453.23 2587.39 1005.82
5 VI 67 Uric A 1.55 2.08 1.52 2699.87 2757.19 4184.80

28 VI 67 Uric A 0.70
12 VII 67 Defec. 1.76

12 VII 67 Uric A 0.42

Animal No. 650503

6 XII 65 Defec. 0.41 12.28 0.36 5028.39 5732.27 2061.64
3 V 66 Defec. 8.40 35.34 5.43 3403.81 5264.04 28592.00
3 V 66 Uric A 7.73 3.04 7.50 2709.68 2794.76 20945.83

20 VII 66 Defec. 9.27 28.17 6.66 3724.23 5184.51 34523.61
20 VII 66 Uric A 8.65 4.77 8.24 2668.64 2802.23 23083.74
23 VIII 66 Defec. 6.13 32.88 4.11 3259.58 4855.59 19981.23
23 VIII 66 Uric A 4.35 6.88 4.05 2549.74 2738.03 11091.37
25 I 67 Defec. 10.96 31.57 7.50 3417.19 4993.99 37452.40
25 I 67 Uric A 13.32 2.97 12.92 2735.01 2818.77 36430.33
23 VII 67 Defec. 5.79

23 VII 67 Uric A 8.94

weight by 34.5 pounds which is a gain of one

pound for every 1.77 pounds of food or an

efficiency of 56 percent. Barton and Allen

(1961) gave data for an anaconda, Eunectes

murinus, which when received was 16 feet 4

inches and 108 pounds. Over the next 81 months
the snake ate 539 pounds of ducks and gained

92 pounds (one pound gain per 5.86 pounds

food). This represents an efficiency of 17 per-

cent. An African python, P. setae, received at

slightly over two feet consumed 148 pounds of

food during its seventh, eighth, and ninth years

of captivity (37 months) and gained 19 pounds,

or 7.8 pounds of food for each pound of body
weight gain for an efficiency of 13 percent.

Brown (1958) found food efficiencies of 28

percent after one year, 34 percent after two

years, and 20 percent after five and six years

for Matrix sipedon sipedon. Food efficiencies

for Spalerosophis Clifford-: were given by Dmi’el

(1967). Data are broken down by age groups

and sex. Animals under one year had efficiencies
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Table 5.

Energy Budget for Three Sibling Python curtus Over a Two-Year Period

Animal No.
Dates

Days

650495
30 June 66
14 Sept. 66

76

650496
4 Nov. 66
10 Apr. 67

157

650503
6 Dec. 65
3 May 66

148

650503
3 May 66
20 July 66

78

650503
20 July 66
23 Aug. 66

34

650503
23 Aug. 66
25 Jan. 67

155

Budget (in % of total energy available)

Growth 27.9 6.1 24.7 28.3 28.6 13.7

Maintenance
and Movement 60.3 91.2 66.4 59.2 58.1 78.8

Intestinal

Waste 7.1 2.3 5.1 7.4 8.6 3.8

Renal Waste A.l 0.3 3.7 5.0 4.8 3.7

Total Energy 100.0 99.9 99.9 99.9 100.1 100.0

for males and females of 21 percent and 22 per-

cent; one- to three-year animals, 26 percent and

33 percent; four- to eight-year animals, 11 per-

cent and 23 percent; nine- to 13-year animals,

7 percent and 12 percent. The above data show
that, after animals reach a certain age (size?),

less energy is expended in growth and more in

maintenance.

Pope (1962), in discussing the natural su-

periority of efficiency in pigs, mentioned that

“the domesticated pig attains its size more

rapidly than does any other barnyard animal,

and on less food, too.” Vanschoubroek et al.

(1967) summarized the literature containing

data for fully-fed pigs. The values are given as

kilogram feed per kilogram gain and range from

3.17 to 4.09. These represent efficiencies of 31.5

percent to 24.4 percent, but the food provided

was of optimal quality to promote growth with

little non-digestable material. Data cited by

Broady ( 1945) for cattle and sheep when calcu-

lated as efficiencies give a value of 9.6 percent.

The pig with its high food conversion efficiency

still is not as efficient as the pythons. There are

two probable reasons for the high efficiency of

pythons. First, being ectotherms they do not

have to expend as much energy in maintaining

high metabolic levels (brooding excepted). Sec-

ond, because they are rather sluggish except

when looking for food they expend less energy

in activity. A python in the wild would probably

expend more energy in activity since food is not

as readily available as under captive conditions.

Various aspects of lizard energetics have been

considered by some authors. The effects of pro-

lactin on growth of adult male Anolis caro-

linensis were studied by Licht and Jones (1967).

The energetics of food intake and growth were

evaluated. Caloric contents of food items were

calculated and corrected for fecal losses. These

figures were used to calculate average calories

assimilated per animal per day. The data re-

calculated for control animals show that those

weighing about 5.2 grams at 32°C on a 14-hour

photoperiod in the spring assimilated 54 to 63

calories per gram-day; 5.7-gram animals at

32°C on a six-hour photoperiod in the winter

assimilated 26 to 42 calories per gram-day; and

5.4 gram animals at 32°C on a 14-hour photo-

period in the winter assimilated 12 calories to

17 calories per gram-day. Animals in the spring,

having normal appetities, show caloric intakes

which agree well with the results of Johnson

(1966) and McNab (1963).

Johnson (1966) dealt with one aspect of the

energetics of three species of lizards (Sceloporus

undiilatus, S. magister, and Cnemidophorus
tigris), namely, assimilation. His data are based

on analyses of stomach contents. The weight of

food eaten is estimated from these analyses. The
caloric value of grasshoppers (5363 calories per

gram) as determined by Golley (1961) is taken

as representative of all food items. The energy

assimilated by a 15-gram S. undidatus, a 22-

gram C. tigris, and a 30-gram S. magister is

estimated at 0.83 kilocalories, 1.57 kilocalories,

and 2.17 kilocalories per day (55 calories, 71

calories, and 72 calories per gram-day), respec-

tively.

McNab (1963) estimated an energy budget

for a 19-gram Sceloporus undidatus and made
some comparisons with a Peromyscus manicula-

tus of the same weight. The estimate involves

these assumptions: the body temperature drops

at night; the body temperature is regulated at

a mean of 35°C by behavioral means during the

day; the lizard is active about one-fifth of the

daylight hours; and its active metabolism is

about 2.5 times its resting metabolism. Recalcu-

lated data of Bartholomew and Dawson (1956)

show that a 19-gram lizard uses about 1.12 kilo-

calories per day, of which 23 percent (0.26

kilocalories per day) is used in activity. The
estimate of active metabolism being 2.5 times
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Standard metabolism may be low (Dawson and

Bartholomew, 1958). McNab pointed out that

a 19-gram S. occidentalis uses about 0.26 kilo-

calories per day for activity compared with a

19-gram Peromyscus maniciilatus which uses

about 1.70 kilocalories per day; the mouse thus

uses 6.5 times more energy. In spite of the

greater energy collected by the mouse, it is un-

likely that 6.5 times more energy is needed for

food gathering.

Surface Area-Weight Relationships

Benedict (1932) attempted to relate surface

area to weight for a series of snakes. His de-

terminations of surface area were obtained by

measuring distances from the nose and corre-

sponding girths and then taking mean values

of these measurements to calculate area. Then,

assuming that surface area = K weight®-®^,

Benedict proceeded to determine K for each

snake. The mean value of K for a series of eight

snakes of several species weighing 3.49 kilo-

grams to 13.21 kilograms was 12.5 and ranged

from 12.0 to 13.2. Values of 14.3 and 14.4

obtained for a 31.80-kilogram python on two
separate occasions were discarded by Benedict

because they were “probably a little too large.”

A value of 17 was obtained for the 5.58-kilogram

1931 python which was the only surface area

determined directly from the skin. Benedict com-
pared his K values with those of Inaba (1911)
which were obtained from five snakes ranging

in weight from 48 grams to 109 grams. The
values were 19.1, 17.0, 17.5, 18.7, and 19.9,

with a mean of 18.6. Benedict attributed the

difference between his values and those of Inaba

to the fact that Inaba skinned his animals,

thereby stretching the skin. However, values of

K from the present study range from 23.1 and
24.7 for animals weighing 132.6 grams and
166.1 grams to 10.8 for a 99-kilogram animal.

From these data it would seem that K varies

inversely with weight and is a constant only

within limited ranges of weight. These observa-

tions are consistent with those of Meeh ( 1879).
He stated that K is a constant only for a group
of similarly shaped animals.

Benedict (1932) and Inaba (1911) assumed
that area is proportional to weight to the 0.67

power. However, the actual relationship for a

series of seven pythons was determined by calcu-

lating a regression of surface area on weight

(text-fig. 21). This resulted in the equation A =
43.16 where 0.549 is significantly dif-

ferent from 0.67 at the 95 percent level. Thus,

the actual proportionality betvveen surface area

and weight must be determined by calculation

rather than by assuming that the coefficient of

weight is 0.67.

Surface Area-Length and
Weight-Length Relationships

For a given length. Python moliirus is a

thicker snake than P. reticulatus. Plots of surface

area against length (text-fig. 22) and weight

against length (text-fig. 23) show this relation-

ship. Data for P. sebae are included in the latter

figure which show that its shape is closer to

P. moliirus than to P. reticulatus.

Physiological and Ecological Implications

of the Geographic Distribution of

Python moliirus and Python reticulatus

Licht and Moberly (1965) found that a tem-

perature near 30°C is required for development
of the eggs of the green iguana. Iguana iguana.

Temperatures a few degrees above and below

30°C resulted in death of the embryos. Their

concluding statement that “.
. . these results

illustrate the need for careful attention to the

thermal requirements of the eggs in considera-

tion of the ecology and distribution of lizards,”

can apply equally to snakes. It becomes of par-

ticular significance when applied to the distribu-

tion of pythons. For the Indian python. Python
moliirus, to have a well developed system of

physiological thermoregulation while brooding
its eggs suggests that the additional heat sup-

plied to the eggs may be needed to prevent them
from reach a critically low temperature.

The mainland distribution of Python moliirus

moliirus includes peninsular India from Sind,

West Pakistan, and Punjab in the northwest to

Bengal in the northeast. Python m. bivittatus is

found over the whole Indo-Chinese subregion.

It is recorded as far south as Zinba Chanun,
Tavoy district, Burma. It has been collected to

the north in the region of Yenping, Fukien,

China, in the east and in Yuankiang, Yunnan,
China, and Myitkyina, Burma, in the west.

Python reticulatus is found on the mainland in

southern Burma and Thailand as far north as

latitude 18°; to the east as far north as Yen-Bai,

North Viet Nam; to the south, throughout

Malaysia (Pope, 1935; Smith, 1943). These
distributions are shown in text-fig. 24 with some
of the specific localities mentioned above plotted

on the map. The distribution of these pythons
conforms closely with the zoogeographical areas

set up by Smith (1931). The area of sympatry
corresponds to Smith’s Annam area in the east

and Indo-Chinese Great Plain area in the west.

North of the area of sympatry is Smith’s Trans-

Himalayan Mountainous area.

The factor limiting the northern distribution

of P. reticulatus may be the critical minimum
temperature for the development of its eggs.

Unfortunately, data on minimum temperature
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Text-fig. 21. Correlation of surface area with weight of two species of pythons (Python molurus and

P. reticulatus). Line and regression equation calculated by method of least squares.

requirements of python egg development are

scarce. Some indication of the requirements for

the hatching of Python setae eggs was given by

Joshi (1967). He separated a clutch of 28 eggs

into four batches. Five of seven of the eggs

kept at 72°F to 84°F (22.2°C to 28.9°C) and

65 percent to 80 percent relative humidity

hatched in 52 days. Four eggs kept at 86° F to

90°F (30.0°C to 32.2°C) and 80 percent to 90

percent relative humidity hatched in 49 days.

Eggs kept at 70°F to 90°F (21.1°C to 32.2°C)

and less than 40 percent relative humidity did

not hatch. The last batch kept surrounded by

moist soil in a dry sunny place did not hatch,

but no temperature or humidity data were given.

Although the times that the eggs were at the

lower temperatures are not provided, it appears

that temperatures as low as 72°F (22.2°C) are

not deleterious to the eggs as long as the humidity

is fairly high.

In addition to better information on tempera-

ture requirements of egg development, informa-

tion is also needed on climate for the regions

where these snakes are found. The distributions

of P. molurus and P. reticulatus correspond

roughly with the surface temperature regions of

Parkins (Espenshade, 1964). Python reticulatus

ranges through the area of hot summers and

winters, while P. molurus is found also in the

regions of hot summer and mild or cool winters

(hot = above 20°C; mild = 10° to 20°C; cool =
0°C to 10°C).

These data support the hypothesis that distri-

bution of these two pythons is limited by egg

development temperature. However, additional

data are needed to substantiate this hypothesis.

General Discussion

Colbert, Cowles, and Bogert (1946) de-

termined heating rates of alligators by tethering

them in the sun and recording their cloacal tem-

peratures. They demonstrated a 1°C/1.5 minute

(6.6 X 10-1 ° /minute) increase in temperature

for a 50-gram alligator and a l°C/7.5 minute

(1.3 X 10-1 '/minute) increase for a 13,000-

gram alligator with 260 times the body mass.

They interpolated to find a l°C/86 hour (1.9 x
10-1 '/minute) temperature rise for a nine-

million-gram dinosaur, having 700 times the

body mass of the large alligator. In a later paper

(Colbert, Cowles, and Bogert, 1947) they de-
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fended objections made to their interpolation.

The objectors had pointed out that surface area,

mass, and heat capacity must be taken into con-

sideration. The recalculated times for a 1°C rise

were 67 minutes (1.5 x 10— Vminute) from

one person and 66 minutes to 81.5 minutes

(1.5-1.2 X 10-2 °/minute) from the other. The

authors admitted their original figure was de-

rived incorrectly but insisted that the time would

still be as long as several hours rather than the

low figures submitted. They claimed that the

alligator cannot be treated as a cylindrical, inani-

mate mass but that various physiological pro-

cesses must be considered. Bartholomew and

Tucker (1963) gave an example of what effect

physiological processes have on heating and

cooling in the agamid lizard, Amphibolurus

barbatus. They compared the heating and cool-

ing rates of live and dead lizards. The live lizards

heated more rapidly than they cooled, thus

showing some physiological control. However,

the cooling rate of the live lizards was still more
rapid than the heating and cooling rates of the

dead lizard. This would tend to support the

objections raised against the conclusions of

Colbert, Cowles, and Bogert. A live animal with

physiological control of its heating and cooling

rates heats up more rapidly than a dead animal.

Therefore, a live animal should also heat up
more rapidly than an inanimate model having

the same thermal conductivity.

The demonstration of physiological thermo-

regulation in some lizards (Bartholomew and

Tucker, 1963, 1964; Bartholomew, Tucker, and

Lee, 1965) and of physiological thermoregula-

tion and thermogenesis in pythons (Hutchison,

Dowling, and Vinegar, 1966) suggests that

mechanisms of physiological thermoregulation

occurred in some of the large primitive reptiles

and did not originate de novo in mammals and

birds.

Rodbard ( 1949) discussed the possibility that

the large membranous sail-like structures of the

Permian reptiles D-imetrodon and Edaphosaurus

were used as absorbers of solar radiant energy.

An argument for dinosaurs having had some
sort of physiological thermoregulation was pre-

sented by Russell (1965). He first established

that the dinosaurs were intermediate between

birds and crocodilians and in many ways closer

to birds in their skeletal anatomy. Then assum-

ing that the similarities are carried through to

their soft anatomy, he suggested that dinosaurs

had separate arterial and venous circulations and

therefore, some degree of homoiothermy.

Cys (1967) refuted Russell’s hypothesis of

endothermy in the dinosaurs, stating that its

presence is not necessary to explain dinosaur

extinction. Instead, Cys maintained that the large

size of dinosaurs prevented them from finding

hibernation sites. Russell (in a comment at the

end of Cys, 1967, p. 267) pointed out that sev-

eral dinosaurs were certainly small enough to

find hibernation sites. He summarized his com-
ments by stating that there appears to be some
“flaw” in dinosaur make-up, relating to their

extinction, that is independent of size, shape,

feeding habits, or systematic position. Proving

that the “flaw” is homoiothermy may not be

possible, but the hypothesis fits much of the

available evidence.

The ability of large ectotherms to maintain

body temperatures above ambient is not confined

to reptiles. Carey and Teal (1966) demonstrated

that tuna (big eye, Thunnus obesus, and yellow-

fin, T. albacares) can maintain elevated body
temperatures with a countercurrent heat ex-

change system located in the vascular system of

the red muscle masses. The heat exchanger pro-

vides a thermal barrier which prevents heat from
being carried off by the blood and lost through

the gills. Maximum temperatures found were

32°C in a 70 kilogram T. obesus from 20°C
water and 26°C in a 12 kilogram T. albacares

from 19°C water. The objection that the high

internal temperature results from the fish strug-

gling on deck was disproved by experiments

with curarized fish and measurements of free-

swimming fish.

Text-fig. 22. Correlation of surface area with

length of two species of pythons (Python molurus

and P. reticulatus). Lines and regression equations

calculated by method of least squares.
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Text-fig. 23. Correlation of weight with length of

three species of pythons (Python molurus, P. reticu-

latus and P. sebae). Lines determined by method

of least squares.

P. molurus — = (L3-358)/i4igo

P. sebae - W = (L3-210/6155
P. reticulatus — W = (L^-^si)/ 13750

Tied in with the ability to regulate body tem-

perature is the ability to sense the temperature

of the environment. A temperature sensitive

center, with maximum sensitivity at the level

of the third ventricle of the brain, was demon-

strated in Pseudemys elegans by Rodbard,

Samson, and Ferguson (1950). Warming of the

area resulted in a rise in blood pressure and

cooling resulted in a fall in pressure. Evidence

for a temperature control center located in the

head was given by Heath (1964); he demon-

strated head-body temperature differences in

Phrynosoma coronatum with the head 3°C to

5°C higher in partially buried animals and 2°C
to 4°C higher in active animals. Emergence of

these lizards possibly is dependent on head tem-

perature and independent of body temperature.

Hammel, Caldwell, and Abrams (1967) demon-
strated that the behavioral regulation of body

temperature in the blue-tongued skink, Tiliqua

scincoides, is dependent on a combination of

hypothalamic and other body temperatures. This

demonstration was made by implanfing ther-

modes across the preoptic region of the brain-

stem and heating and cooling this area while the

lizard was at environmental temperatures of

15°C or 45°C. Further experiments on Tiliqua

scincoides (Cabanac, Hammel, and Hardy,

1967) demonstrated five “warm neurons” which
increase their activity with rising brain tempera-
ture and three “cold neurons” which increase

activity with falling brain temperature. These
neurons are located in the preoptic region of

the brain.

The similarities in temperature sensitivity

between the brains of mammals and reptiles

point to the possibility of reptilian brains having

contained the progenitor of the more finely de-

veloped hypothalamic thermostat of mammals.
Rodbard (1948) discussed some of the evolu-

tionary implications of blood pressure changes

in response to body temperature changes. These

responses were noted in chickens, rabbits, turtles,

and frogs. Rodbard suggested that the first

amphibians coming onto land encountered

greater diurnal changes in temperature than did

the ancestral fish. Thus, the function of hypo-

thalamic sensitivity was to adjust metabolic ac-

tivity to body temperature changes. This hypo-

thesis is supported by the work of Cabanac et al.

(1967), Hammel et al. (1967), and Heath
(1964). The function of the hypothalamus for

the fine control of body temperature probably

came with the development of homeothermy in

mammals and birds. The thermoregulation of

brooding pythons may represent an intermediate

step in the development of the latter function

for the hypothalamus. Bligh (1966) speculated

on the significance of the earlier function of the

hypothalamus as a “broad-band” control in mod-
ern mammals. He suggests that the remnant of

the “broad-band” control, dependent only on
thermal sensitivity of the hypothalamus, may
act in the case of emergencies as during fever,

heat and cold stress, and intense activity. The
24-hour shift in deep body temperature demon-
strated in water-deprived camels (Schmidt-

Nielsen et al., 1957) may be an example of

“broad-band” dominance. Similarly, the diurnal

or seasonal heterothermy of various mammals
may be derived from the early “broad-band”

control (Twente and Twente, 1964).
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES

Plate I

Brooding Python molurus bivittatus (NYZS Photo).

(Vinegar, Hutchison, Dowling).

Plate II

Three members of a single brood of Python curtus

(William Meng Photo). (Vinegar, Hutchison.

Dowling).
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3

A Preliminary Study on the Immobilization of the Asiatic Elephant

(Elephas maximus) Utilizing Etorphine (M-99)

C. W. Grayi

AND

A. P. W. Nettashinghe-

( Plates I-II

)

A preliminary study of M-99 for the immobilization of the Ceylonese elephant indicates

the effective dosage is approximately twice that used in the African elephant, based on
comparative body weights. A dosage rate of 7 to 8 mgs of M-99 was necessary to immo-
bilize the Ceylonese elephant as compared to 5 or 6 mgs of M-99 for African elephants

of almost double the weight.

Introduction

I
N 1966 A SURVEY of Ccylon’s elephant popu-
lation was formally launched by the Office

of Ecology and the National Zoological

Park of the Smithsonian Institution. Grants for

support of this project were awarded to Dr. H.
K. Buechner and Dr. I. F. Eisenberg from the

Smithsonian Foreign Currency Program and the

World Wildlife Fund. As part of the project

mission, we were charged with the responsibility

of introducing the staff of the Wildlife Depart-

ment of Ceylon to the use of M-99 as a pos-

sible method of tranquilizing elephants involved

in crop damage. Utilization of M-99 would allow

troublesome animals to be immobilized, tied,

and transported to areas for either release in the

wild or recruitment into the domestic elephant

population which are still employed in lumber-
ing operations in parts of Ceylon.

Since virtually no work had been undertaken
previously to test the immobilizing effects of

M-99 on the Asiatic elephant. Dr. C. W. Gray
went to Ceylon rn October 1967 in order to test

the effectiveness of the drug, to determine a

correct dosage for the Asiatic elephant, and to

instruct personnel of the Wildlife Department
of Ceylon in the use of pertinent equipment.

’National Zoological Park, Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D.C. 20009.

’Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Cey-
lon, Paradeniya, Ceylon.

The following report is a summary of six

attempted immobilizations on the Ceylon ele-

phant. Our operation commenced on October

13, 1967, at Inginiyagala and terminated on
October 22, 1967.

Study Area

The elephant immobilization studies were con-

ducted in the Gal Oya region of eastern Ceylon
on the shores of a large tank, or reservoir,

formed by an earthen dam. The dam was con-

structed to provide water power for the gen-

eration of electricity and irrigation. The area

surrounding the tank (Senanayake Samudra) is

heavily wooded and extremely bushy. Every ef-

fort was made to locate an elephant in a situa-

tion where observation could be continuous

from the time of injection until immobilization

occurred.

Methods

All personnel were instructed in the assembly

of the projectile dart and the handling of the

CapChur rifle. Prior to departure from camp,
two projectile syringes were prepared, each con-

taining M-99 at a 4 mg dose. The unused darts

were emptied at the end of each day in order

to eliminate the possibility of product deteriora-

tion. Another change in technique was the re-

constitution of immobilizing drugs in the field

in order to eliminate completely the possibility

of product potency loss. This also allowed dosage

regulation, depending on the estimated height

and weight of the elephant (unpublished data
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obtained through a cooperative study of cap-

tive elephants, made in 1967 with the staff and

students of the University of Ceylon School of

Veterinary Medicine, Kandy, permitted us to

determine weight based on the estimated height)

.

Elephant No. 1

The animal was sighted in the afternoon mov-

ing southwest from the lake toward the forest.

After a ten-minute stalk, the animal was shot in

the left gluteal with a projectile dart containing

4 mg of M-99 in a 1-cc syringe from a distance

of 20 yards, using a medium-charge cartridge.

This dosage was selected due to its effectiveness

in the immobilization of the African elephant

as reported by Horthoorn and Bligh in their

paper “The Use of a New Oripavine Derivative

with Potent Morphine-like Activity for the Re-

straint of Hoofed Wild Animals” (Research in

Veterinary Science, vol. 6, no. 3, July 1965).

The dart did not stick in the animal and when
it was recovered, the needle was bent at a 45°

angle. When the elephant was shot, it wheeled,

touched the ground with its trunk, picked up a

stick, threw it into the air, and entered the

brush, where visual contact was lost. The ele-

phant continued moving for 15 minutes, and

it was apparent that immobilization was un-

successful.

Elephant No. 2

This eight-and-one-half-foot male Ceylonese

elephant was seen on the lake shore bathing.

It left the water and was shot inland with 5 mg
of M-99, using a high-powered cartridge from a

distance of 30 yards. The syringe was equipped

with a heavy-duty needle with a barb. The ani-

mal was hit in the gluteal region, turned and

entered a small, bushy area 150 yards distant.

It made no effort to remove the dart. At 15

minutes after injection, a search was instituted,

and the elephant was found leaning with its head

against a tree, making paddling movements with

the left front foot. There was no response to

calling or breaking of small branches. When a

larger branch was broken, the elephant turned

toward the source of the noise, showing obvious

narcosis. At 30 minutes after injection, it had

returned to its original position, leaning against

the same tree, and again responded to the noise

stimulant. At 45 minutes after injection, it did

not respond to the breaking of larger branches,

but when struck on the trunk with a branch, it

wheeled and charged; the tail was lifted but its

trunk was limp. When approached at 70 minutes

after injection, the elephant moved about ten

steps toward the group. It picked up dirt, threw

it over its back, indicating a functional trunk;

and at this point, observation ceased.

On the following day we tracked the elephant

from the same bushy area, over a log and down
into the forest about a quarter-mile distant.

There was no indication of any impairment of

gait.

It should be noted that dosage rates of M-99
were being increased by 1 mg per elephant, in

an effort to reach an immobilizing dosage.

Elephant No. 3

A lone male was sighted and stalk was started

(PI. I, fig. 1); the elephant was shot 30 minutes

after being sighted. A 7 mg dose of M-99 was

loaded into a 5cc projectile syringe, and a high-

powered load was used from a distance of 35

yards. The dart bounced off the animal and the

needle was bent in the shape of an S. Apparently

the dart struck the pelvis rather than a muscle

mass. The elephant went into the jungle about

one-half mile distant, turned, and crossed an

open space one-quarter mile further, and went

into dense jungle. No further attempt was made
to follow the elephant, and the last observation

was made 25 minutes after the attempted

injection.

Elephant No. 4

A male elephant, with an estimated height

of six and one-half feet and weight of 6,000

pounds, was sighted. By means of a projectile

syringe equipped with a heavy-duty needle, a

6 mg dose of M-99 was injected, using a low-

powered load from a distance of 15 yards.

The elephant was under constant observation;

at seven minutes post injection it sat down in

a dog-like attitude, and as it turned, fell re-

cumbent. At ten minutes post injection, the ear

moved slowly but the trunk was flaccid. This

animal was marked with paint on the right hip

and measured. Since it was in direct sun, 12 mg
of M-285 was injected intramuscularly into the

right gluteal region (PI. I, fig. 2).

At 20 minutes post injection, 4 mg of M-285
was given intravenously into the ear vein (PI. II,

fig. 3). Initial response was movement of the

trunk tip, then ear, and front foot; one minute

after the intravenous injection, the ear started

to fan and foot movement increased; at four

minutes, the head was raised. Activity continued,

and at four and one-half minutes, the animal

made its first attempt to rise; at five minutes, the

hind foot was swinging as a prelude to rising

(PI. II, fig. 4); and at ten minutes, the animal

was on all four feet and moving off with no

impairment of gait. It was using the tip of its

trunk in searching movements until it entered

the jungle (PI. II, fig. 5) . No further observation

was possible.

Elephant No. 5

A full-grown elephant, with an estimated

height of seven and one-half feet and weight of
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6,000 pounds, was injected with a 7 mg dose of

M-99, using a low-powered charge from a dis-

tance of 20 yards. The animal moved about one

and one-half miles, collapsed, and became im-

mobile at 16 minutes post injection (the first

pedal impediment was noticed at 12 minutes

post injection). The head was raised one-half

minute following its recumbency but there was

no attempt to rise. This elephant was measured

and found to be eight and one-half feet tall,

making the weight approximately 7,000 pounds

(data cited on page 52). It was marked on the

right hip and the projectile syringe was removed.

At 35 minutes after immobilization, the elephant

received 14 mg of M-285 intramuscularly. At

48 minutes after injection, ear movement was

noted; at 56 minutes, the elephant got up; and

at 60 minutes, it took several steps and sat back

down on the hind quarters. At this point it was

dark, rain had started, and further observations

were not made. Early the following morning,

the elephant was seen near the same spot with a

normal gait and unimpaired movement and

activity.

Elephant No. 6

An eight-and-one-half-foot elephant was in-

jected with an 8 mg dose of M-99, using a

heavy-duty needle in the projectile syringe and

a medium load, from a distance of 20 yards.

Under continuous observation from time of in-

jection, the elephant walked 300 yards and en-

tered the jungle, turned to the left for approxi-

mately 25 yards, entered a small open clearing,

and went down seven and one-half minutes after

injection. Measurement of the animal confirmed

the height estimate; it was then marked and the

dart was removed. At 23 minutes after injec-

tion, the elephant received 16 mg of M-285 in-

travenously; at 43 minutes, it received 5 mg of

M-285. Later it moved by pushing itself in a

half-circle, and when it stopped, the elephant

had a tree between the front and hind legs. It

was able to move its ear, its trunk made search-

ing movements, and it made an effort to rise.

A 10 mg dose of M-285 was administered

intramuscularly, and the elephant was left lying

in the shade. There was a breeze blowing, the

elephant’s respirations were 9 to 10 per minute

and no evidence of cyanosis was seen. Close

examination revealed the presence of a perfora-

tion in the gluteal region, leading us to believe

that this was the same elephant described as

No. 2. Darkness prevented further observation,

but the animal was seen two miles distant the

next morning on the edge of the tank.

Observation

It seems from this limited study that to im-

mobilize the Ceylonese elephant, the require-

ment of M-99 is approximately twice that for

the African elephant, based on comparative

body weight. Pienaar, Niekerk, and Young, in

their report on the use of oripavine hydro-

chloride in the drug immobilization and mark-
ing of wild elephants in the Kruger National

Park in describing the effect of M-99 on 31 bull

elephants (Journal for Scientific Research in

the National Parks of South Africa, No. 9,

1966), indicate an effective dosage level of

M-99 combined with acetyl promazine totaling

7 mg or 8 mg for African elephants weighing

close to 15,000 pounds, and of 5 mg or 6 mg for

elephants weighing from 6,000 to 12,000 pounds.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

Plate 1 Plate II

Fig. 1. Elephant stalk in progress. (All photo-

graphs by Dr. F. Kurt)

Fig. 3. Intravenous injection of M-285 using

ear vein.

the

Fig. 2. Intramuscular administration of M-285. Fig. 4. Sitting position immediately prior to

gaining feet.

re-

Fig. 5. Elephant now ambulatory showing no
dence of narcosis.

evi-
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Epizootics in Yellowtail Flounder, Limanda ferruginea Storer, in the

Western North Atlantic Caused by Ichthyophonus,

an Ubiquitous Parasitic Fungus

George D. Ruggieri, S.J.,^ Ross F. Nigrelli/ P. M. Powles,-

AND D. G. Garnett^

(Plates I-X; Text-figure 1)

Yellowtail flounders {Limanda ferruginea) were collected from several areas off Nova
Scotia and analyzed for Ichthyophonus. The infection was confined to flounders from
the Sable Island Bank and Western Bank. Extensive lesions caused by the fungus were
present in the heart, liver, kidney, spleen, gastrointestinal tract, and body musculature.

The gills, gall bladder, brain, and testes were mildly infected. All developmental stages

of the fungus were observed, although in most histological sections the fungi appear as

“resting” or as stages in germination and hyphal development. An analysis of infected

fish indicates no relationship to sex and that yellowtails in the size range from 24 cm to

40 cm are more heavily infected. The pathological manifestations of the fungus in the

various organs and their significance are discussed.

Introduction

I
CHTHYOPHONUS, the causc of systemic myco-

sis in fishes, is characterized macroscopically

by the presence of single, multiple, or con-

fluent whitish cyst-like lesions in the viscera and
in other parts of the body. The disease has been

reported in a wide variety of feral and captive

fishes of fresh water, brackish water, and marine

habitats in cold, temperate, and tropical parts

of the world. In every case the causative organ-

ism has been identified as a single, pleomorphic

species, Ichthyophonus hoferi Plehn and Mul-
sow, 1911. Whether or not a single species of

fungus is indeed responsible for the disease in

all host species remains to be established. This

fungus had also been referred to as Ichthyo-

sporidium hoferi (Plehn and Mulsow) Pettit,

1911. The generic name Ichthyosporidium Caul-

lery and Mesnil, 1905, is now restricted to cer-

tain protozoan parasites of fishes and marine

invertebrates in the order Haplosporidia, class

Sporozoa (Sprague, 1965).

Most of the literature on Ichthyophonus deals

with sporadic cases. However, recurring inci-

’Osborn Laboratories of Marine Sciences, New York
Aquarium, New York Zoological Society, Brooklyn,

New York 11224.

-Department of Biology, Trent University, Peter-

borough, Ontario, Canada.

^Zoology Department, McGill University, Montreal,

Canada.

dences in epizootic proportions have been re-

ported in: the sea herring {Clupea harengus)

in the western North Atlantic (see Sindermann,

1961, 1966, and 1970 for reviews)
;
the mackerel

(Scomber scomber) in the eastern North Atlan-

tic (Sproston, 1944); rainbow trout (Salmo
gairdneri) in hatcheries in the western United
States (Rucker and Gustafson, 1953); and,

more recently, yellowtail flounder {Limanda
ferruginea) in the western North Atlantic, es-

pecially from western Sable Island Bank (Powles,

Garnett, Ruggieri and Nigrelli, 1968).

The present investigation deals with the

pathology of the disease in the yellowtails. It

also includes a further analysis of the distribu-

tion of the infection in fish collected in 1967
from several areas off Nova Scotia, including the

site where the epizootic first occurred in 1966.

Material and Methods
The yellowtail flounders were collected from

the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Banquereau, Middle
Ground, Western Bank, and Sable Island Bank
(text-fig. 1 .) The sampling routine was as follows:

200 flounders were collected from each area;

from each group a sub-sample of 50 specimens
preserved in formalin was shipped to the Pathol-

ogy Laboratory of the Osborn Laboratories of

Marine Sciences, New York Aquarium, for de-

tailed microscopic examination of the infection.

All fish were examined and the organs of those

showing macroscopic evidence of the lesions
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were embedded in paraffin, sectioned between 3

and 5 microns, and stained with Harris’ hema-
toxylin-eosin. Periodic acid Schiff, Bauer’s

chromic acid Schiff, Gram Weigert, Mallory

phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin, Masson’s

trichrome stain, and Mallory’s modification of

the Azan staining method.

Observations

1

.

Incidence and distribution. Text-figure 1 is

a map showing the localities from which the

samples were taken. The infection was confined

to the Sable Island Bank and the Western Bank,

with incidences of 25 percent and 57.4 percent,

respectively. The incidence seems to decrease

eastward; e.g. yellowtails from south of Sable

Island show only a 2.8 percent incidence. Fish

from all other areas, including the Gulf of St.

Lawrence, appeared to be free of the infection,

at least macroscopically. The evidence indicates

that the stocks from Sable Island, Banquereau,

and St. Lawrence do not mix. It is suggested that

the isolation of the disease to the Sable Island

area may be related to higher bottom tempera-

tures. Whether or not this is a significant factor

remains to be determined.

An analysis (Table 1) of the fish collected

from Western Bank and Sable Island Bank shows

the incidence of the disease in relation to size

and to the intensity of the infection as seen

macroscopically in the liver, heart, kidney, and

gastro-intestinal tract.

There is no apparent relationship as to sex,

although there is some evidence that males ap-

pear to be more susceptible. Yellowtails in the

size range from 24 cm to 40 cm are more sus-

ceptible; the disease appears to be present in

proportion to the most abundant sizes, which fits

in with the observation that there is little or no

size segregation in this species. Further, a pre-

liminary analysis (Garnett and Powles) suggests

that there is no significant length-weight (co-

efficient of condition) relationship between dis-

eased and normal fish. A growth and mortality

study should be done to make such observations

significant. It should be emphasized that the

absence of obvious lesions in both younger and
older yellowtails as shown in Table 1 does not

indicate that they are entirely free of the fungi,

since it is possible that deep-seated and isolated

“cysts” may be present, e.g. in the brain.

2.

Parasite. Because of certain morphological

and pathological characteristics, the causative

organism was identified as a phycomycete of the

genus Ichthyophoniis. Whether or not Ichthyo-

phoniis hoferi is the specific agent responsible

for the mycosis in the yellowtails can only be

determined after a more thorough study of the

organism under cultural conditions, by experi-

mental infections, and by comparative analysis

with isolates from other freshwater and marine
hosts. The use as a diagnostic procedure of

measurements and descriptive terms for the

various stages seen in tissue sections is at pres-

ent meaningless. All stages in the development

are identifiable, but in most sections the fungi

appear as “resting,” often thick-walled cysts

(e.g., PI. Ill, fig. 6), or as stages in germination

and hyphal development (PI. Ill, fig. 5, and
PI. VII, fig. 13) generally characteristic of this

type of mycotic infection in fishes. The pres-

ence of condia-like bodies in kidney tissue

(PL V, fig. 10) is interesting; similar spores

have been reported by Sproston (1944) in

fungal cultures made from mackerel and their

development was also referred to by Reichen-

bach-Klinke and Elkan (1965) for Ichthyo-

phoniis infection in other marine fishes, but not

the herring.

3.

Pathology. Extensive lesions caused by the

fungus were present in the liver (PL I-III, figs.

2-6), kidney (PI. IV-V, figs. 7-10), spleen (PI.

VI, fig. 11), body musculature (PI. VI, fig. 12;

PI. VII, fig. 13), heart PI. I, fig. 1; PI. VII,

fig. 14; and PI. VIII, fig. 15), gastro-intestinal

tract (PL VIII-X, figs. 16-19) and to a lesser

degree in the gills, gall bladder, brain, and testes

(PI. X, fig. 20). Lesions were not present in the

ovary. The absence of the infection in the ovary

and the relatively mild pathology in the testes

indicates that the disease may have very little

effect on potential reproductive ability.

As is well known for mycotic diseases, no one
tissue change is entirely pathognomic of the

fungus infection in fish. In the yellowtails, the

lesions are generally characterized by the ab-

sence of classical inflammatory responses. How-
ever, the lesions involve a great deal of necrosis,

especially in those areas showing activities asso-

ciated with germination and hyphal growth. In

areas where numerous “resting cysts” are pres-

ent, the fungi are relatively inert and behave as

foreign bodies, i.e. they become surrounded by
histiocytes (epithelioid elements), typical of

many granulomas (PL V, fig. 9; PI. VI, fig. 11;

and PL VIII, fig. 16), or by connective tissue

fibers (PL II, figs. 3, 4; PL IV, fig. 7; PL VII,

fig. 14; PL VIII, fig. 15; PL X, fig. 20). This is

not surprising since similar reactions have been

reported for certain mycoses in humans and
other mammals. In relatively heavy infections,

atrophy effects due to pressure with concomitant
necrosis are quite evident in the parenchymal
tissue, e.g. liver (PL II, figs. 3, 4) and kidney
(PL IV, figs. 7, 8, and PI. V, fig. 9), and in the

heart (PL VII, fig. 14, and PL VIII, fig. 15)

and body musculature (PL VI, fig. 12).
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Text-figure 1. Map of Western North Atlantic. Yellowtail flounders were collected from the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, Banquereau, Middle Ground, Western Bank, and Sable Island Bank.
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Table 1. Macroscopic Analysis of Fish from Western Bank and Sable Island Bank.

Total Total Intensity of Infection

length number Number Stomach
in cm fish Infected Liver Heart Intestine Kidney

16 4 0

17 3 0

18 2 0

19 2 0

20 5 0

21 3 0

22 5 1 +
23 2 0

24 2 1 + + + + +
25 2 1 + + + + + -I- +
26 7 3 + + + + + + + + + + +

+ + + + + + + -1- + + + +
-h + + + + -f

27 7 1
4--1- + + + + +

28 6 2 + + + + + + + + + +
-f + + + + + + -h

29 4 3 + + + + + -f + +
-h + + + + + + +
+ + -1- + + + + +

30 8 5 + -h

+ + + + + + + + + + +
+ + +
-h + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ + + + + + + + + + -h

31 6 1 + + +
32 3 2 -)- + + + +

+ -h + -f

33 8 5 + + -f + + + + + + + "h + + + + +
+ + + + + -f-f +
+ + + + -f -1- + + +
+ -h -t- + -f

+ +
34 3 1 + + + + +
35 5 4 -h + + + + + + + +

-f + + -f + + -h + +
+ + + + + + + +
-f

36 4 2 + + + + + + + + -1- + +
+ +

37 5 3 + + + + + + + + -h + + +
+ + -f + + + + -f -h + + +
+ + + + + + +

38 1 0

39 1 1

40 2 2 + + -h + + + + + +
+

41 1 0

43 1 1 + + +
44 2 0

46 2 1 + + + +

+ = less than 5 small cyst-like lesions

+ + = 6-10 small cyst-like lesions
= 10-20 small cyst-like lesions or 1 large confluent patch

+ + + + = over 20 small cyst-like lesions or several large confluent patches
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Discussion and Summary

The yellowtail flounder (Limanda ferriiginea)

is the third major species of North Atlantic food

flsh to be alfected by recurring epizootics caused

by the fungal parasite Ichthyophonus, with inci-

dences ranging from 2.8 percent to 57.4 percent.

The other two species, referred to above, are

the Atlantic herring and mackerel, with inci-

dences ranging from 2-80 percent (average 25

percent) and 38-70 percent respectively (Wal-

ford, 1958). The disease in the yellowtails ap-

pears to be limited to populations in the area

of Sable Island off the coast of Nova Scotia but

the effects of the infection on growth and on

mortality rate are at present unknown. The ab-

sence of striking evidence of mass mortalities or

fluctuations in the populations of this species in

the epizootic regions is surprising. The damage
to such vital organs as the heart, liver and kidney

is so extensive that there can be no question that

homeostasis is affected to the extent that many
must succumb directly to the infection, or are

made so weak that they become easy prey, or

are readily killed off by any drastic change in

the physical and chemical characteristics of the

environment.

The absence of the disease in yellowtails in

the Gulf of St. Lawrence is puzzling since this

is one of the areas in which epizootics in the

herring have been reported almost in a cyclic

fashion since 1900 (Sindermann, 1970).
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

Plate I Plate VI

Fig. 1. Gross manifestation of lesions on the

heart of a yellowtail caused by the phyco-

mycete Ichthyophonus.

Fig. 2. Numerous cysts of the parasite in the liver.

Plate II

Fig. 3. Liver showing numerous “resting cysts.”

Note extensive damage and development

of connective tissue. Azan.

Fig. 4. Area of the liver showing necrosis and dis-

tortion of the parenchymal architecture.

Azan.

Fig. 11. Granulomatous reaction around “resting

cysts” in the spleen. Masson’s.

Fig. 12. Infection in the body musculature show-
ing damage characteristic of Zenker’s de-

generation. Mallory’s.

Plate VII

Fig. 13. Details of stages of germination in the

muscle pathway. Hematoxylin-eosin.

Fig. 14. Myocardial degeneration caused by the

fungal infection. Note extensive connec-
tive tissue development resulting in fibroid

swelling. Azan.

Plate III

Fig. 5. Germination and hyphal development in

liver with extensive necrosis of the paren-

chyma. Note absence of typical inflam-

matory reaction. Resting cysts strongly

PAS positive.

Fig. 6. A typical resting cyst with multi-nucleated

plasmodium in the liver. Hematoxylin-
eosin.

Plate IV

Fig. 7. Extensive infection in the kidney with

damaged tubular elements. Bauer’s.

Fig. 8. Area of infected kidney with extensive

necrosis. Gram Weigert.

Plate V

Fig. 9. Granuloma-like reaction around a “rest-

ing cyst” in the kidney. Note the massing
of histiocytes and degenerative changes of

tubules due to pressure effects. Azan.

Fig. 10. Conidial elements of Ichthyophonus seen

in the kidney. Cysts surrounded by histio-

cytes. Hematoxylin-eosin.

Plate VIII

Fig. 15. Germination of fungus in myocardium
causing necrosis of the heart muscle fibers;

granulomatous lesions were also seen in

the pericardium. Hematoxylin-eosin.

Fig. 16. Submucosa of the stomach showing the

pressure effects of the parasite and the

massing histiocytes on the mucosa.
Masson.

Plate IX

Fig. 17. Nest of fungal elements in the submu-
cosa of the large intestine; the small in-

testine was equally infected. Hematoxylin-

eosin.

Fig. 18. Cysts in the mucosa of the large intestine.

The basement membrane has been pene-

trated. PAS.

Plate X

Fig. 19. Multi-nucleated cysts in a capillary of the

submucosa of the stomach. Hematoxylin-
eosin.

Fig. 20. A fungal cyst in the testis. No pathological

changes were noted in spermatogonia or

spermatids. Hematoxylin-eosin.
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FIG. 1

FIG. 2

EPIZOOTICS IN YELLOWTAIL FLOUNDER. LIMANDA FERRUGINEA STORER. I

WESTERN NORTH ATLANTIC CAUSED BY ICHTHYOPHONUS,
AN UBIQUITOUS PARASITIC FUNGUS

N THE
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FIG. 3

FIG. 4

EPIZOOTICS IN YELLOWTAIL FLOUNDER, LIMANDA FERRUGINEA STORER, IN THE
WESTERN NORTH ATLANTIC CAUSED BY ICHTHYOPHONUS,

AN UBIQUITOUS PARASITIC FUNGUS
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FIG. 6

EPIZOOTICS IN YELLOWTAIL FLOUNDER, LIMANDA FERRUGINEA STORER, IN THE
WESTERN NORTH ATLANTIC CAUSED BY ICHTHYOPHONUS,

AN UBIQUITOUS PARASITIC EUNGUS



RUGGIERI, NIGRELLI. POWLES, & GARNETT PLATE IV

FIG. 8

EPIZOOTICS IN YELLOWTAIL FLOUNDER, LIMANDA FERRUGINEA STORER. IN THE
WESTERN NORTH ATLANTIC CAUSED BY ICHTHYOPHONUS,

AN UBIQUITOUS PARASITIC FUNGUS
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FIG. 10

EPIZOOTICS IN YELLOWTAIL FLOUNDER, LIMANDA FERRUGINEA STORER, IN THE
WESTERN NORTH ATLANTIC CAUSED BY ICHTHYOPHON US,

AN UBIQUITOUS PARASITIC FUNGUS
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FIG. 12

EPIZOOTICS IN YELLOW/TAIL FLOUNDER, LIMANDA FERRUGINEA STORER, IN THE

WESTERN NORTH ATLANTIC CAUSED BY ICHTHYOPHONUS,
AN UBIQUITOUS PARASITIC FUNGUS
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FIG. 14

FIG. 13

EPIZOOTICS IN YELLOWTAIL FLOUNDER, LIMANDA FERRUGINEA STORER, IN THE
WESTERN NORTH ATLANTIC CAUSED BY ICHTHYOPHONUS,

AN UBIQUITOUS PARASITIC FUNGUS
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FIG. 15

FIG. 16

EPIZOOTICS IN YELLOWTAIL FLOUNDER, LIMANDA FERRUGINEA STORER, IN THE
WESTERN NORTH ATLANTIC CAUSED BY ICHTHYOPHONUS,

AN UBIQUITOUS PARASITIC FUNGUS
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FIG. 17

FIG. 18

EPIZOOTICS IN YELLOWTAIL FLOUNDER, LIMANDA FERRUGINEA STORER, IN THE

WESTERN NORTH ATLANTIC CAUSED BY ICHTHYOPHONUS,
AN UBIQUITOUS PARASITIC FUNGUS
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FIG. 20

EPIZOOTICS IN YELLOWTAIL FLOUNDER, LIMANDA FERRUGINEA STORER, IN THE
WESTERN NORTH ATLANTIC CAUSED BY ICHTHYOPHONUS,

AN UBIQUITOUS PARASITIC FUNGUS
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Gonadotrophin in the Urine of a Pregnant Indian Elephant

—

A Case Report

Eho Fujimoto,’ Natsuki Koto,' Tatsuo Imori," and Sanenori Nakama"

(Plates l-II

)

In 1963, at Takarazuka Zoo, Japan, a young female Indian elephant became pregnant,

and in May, 1965, she gave birth to a very large stillborn calf (weighing 133.3 kg,

male). The time of conception was problematical, but it was assumed as April or

May of 1963, hence the gestation period may have been 24 or 25 months, a little

longer than average.

Pregnancy diagnosis was attempted during the early and middle gestation period.

For exploration, an urinary gonadotrophin was checked by the Friedman and

Aschheim-Zondek tests on the whole urine samples collected twice in August 1963.

Results showed apparantly positive responses in both tests.

However, the samples collected in May and September, 1964, showed negative

in the three tests, including a male frog (Rana) reaction which was subjected to the

concentrated urine samples.

So, probably a gonadotrophic substance may have been excreted in urine of this

elephant at some time of the early pregnancy, and this may be more like FSH than

LH in its activity.

Introduction

T
he zoo at Takarazuka, Hyogo, Japan, has

maintained two Indian elephants for sev-

eral years. In 1962, the male was 14 years

old and the female 15 years old. Mating behavior

was first observed in April 1962 and was fre-

quently observed during the day and night. The
female became pregnant and gave birth in May
1965 to an abnormally large, male stillborn calf

in posterior presentation. It weighed 133.3 kg.

The time of conception was problematical, but

it was assumed that conception occurred in

April or May, 1963. Hence, the gestation period

was about 24 to 25 months, a little longer than

average (Nalbandov, 1964; Parkes, 1956; Perry,

1953).

Pregnancy diagnosis was attempted during the

early and middle stages of gestation period.

Urine samples were examined for gonadotro-

phins by the Friedman, Aschheim-Zondek, and
male frog tests. The Friedman and Aschheim-
Zondek tests on whole urine collected twice in

August 1963 were positive, but whole and con-

centrated urine samples collected in May and

' Takarazuka Zoolo-Botanical Garden, Takarazuka,
Hyogo, Japan.

a Department of Surgery and Obstetrics, School of

Veterinary Science, College of Agriculture. University

of Osaka Prefecture, Sakai, Osaka, Japan.

September, 1964, were negative on these three

tests.

Thus, it appeared that a gonadotrophic sub-

stance was excreted in this pregnant elephant’s

urine during the third to the fourth month of

gestation, but was not present in the urine at the

twelfth to thirteenth and the sixteenth to seven-

teenth month of a 24 to 25 months gestation

period.

Materials and Methods
Urine samples were collected at three periods

of time during the elephant’s pregnancy; in the

second and the fourth week of August, 1963; in

the first week of May, 1964; and in the second

week of September, 1964. As a control, urine

from a 17-year-old non-pregnant female ele-

phant, which had been raised with another

female for years at the Hanshin Park Zoo,

Nishinomiya, was collected the fourth week of

August, 1963.

Urine samples were collected directly with a

ladle (PI. I, fig. 2) during urination. Fach urine

sample collected had a pH of 8.6 to 8.8. The
urine was weakly acidified to pH 5.0 to 6.0 with

acetic acid and filtered through both clean ab-

sorbent cotton, that had been washed in ethanol

and ether and then dried, and paper. The urine

was then washed with three volumes of ethyl

ether in a large separatory funnel for about three

73
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minutes for the purpose of removing possible

toxic substances and steroids. The washed urine

was placed in a warm water bath of 37 C, for

seven to eight minutes. While stirring with a

glass rod, a stream of nitrogen gas was blown on
the washed urine to drive off the small amount
of ether that remained in it. The control urine
was treated similarly.

A modified Friedman test was done. The urine
sample for injection was separated into two
equal portions. Each portion was injected into

each of two Japanese white rabbits, one young
and the other adult. Twenty-four hours before
the first injection, the ovaries and uterus of each
rabbit were examined by laparatomy. After con-

firming that no large, protruding hemorrhagic
follicles or corpora hemorrhagica existed on
the ovaries and that the uterus was normal, the

first half-dose of urine was injected into the ear
vein of each rabbit. Twenty-four hours later the

second-half dose was given, and autopsy was
done 48 hours after the first injection (Table
1). Thirty I.U. of human chorionic gonadotro-
phin (HCG) dissolved in saline solution was
injected into another rabbit as a positive control.

The Aschheim-Zondek test used in this ex-

periment was also modified. Each of five imma-
ture female rats, Wistar strain, weighing 29 gm

to 37 gm was given injections subcutaneously

with urine, six times in three successive days, and
an autopsy was performed 1 1 6 to 120 hours after

the first injection (Table 2). Beside the findings

of follicles or corpora hemorrhagica on the ova-

ries of each test rat, the weight of the ovaries of

test and control rats were compared and re-

corded.

The urine concentrate was prepared by the

addition of 1/20 amounts (v/v) of 20 percent

acid-washed kaolin suspension to the urine, as

an adsorbing agent, and processed by the method
suggested either by Cutler ( 1949) ,

and Bradbury
et al ( 1949).

Each 500 ml of whole urine was finally con-

centrated to a 25 ml solution according to each

method. The concentrated urine samples were
used in the frog test, the Eriedman test, and
Aschheim-Zondek test.

The male Rana nigromaciilata Hallowel (Jap-

anese rana frog) was chosen as the test animal

for the frog test. Two ml of the above concen-

trated solutions was injected into the dorsal

lymph sac at each side of five frogs. Thirty I.U.

or HCG dissolved in saline solution was injected

into a frog for a positive control. The fluid in

the cloaca was pipetted every 30 minutes for a

two hour period and was examined under micro-

Table 1 . Result of the Friedman Test with the Whole Urine of a Pregnant Indian Elephant

No. of

Uvine

Samples

No. and Body
Weight of

Rabbit (gm)

Ml. of Urine

injected (i.v.)

1st 2nd

Autopsy Findings

in Ovaries (1)

in Uterus (2) Judgment

1

1

(1340)

3.5 3.5

( 1 ) 9 hemorrhagic

follicles

(2) enlarged &
hyperemic

positive

2

(2200)

6.0 6.0

( 1 ) 11 hemorrhagic

follicles

(2) enlarged &
hyperemic

positive

9

3

(1330)

3.3 3.3

( 1 ) 8-9 hemorrhagic
follicles

(2) enlarged &
hyperemic

positive

4

(2740)

6.5 6.5

(1) 9-10 hemorrhagic
follicles

(2) enlarged &
hyperemic

positive

control

5

(2620) 6.5 6.5

( 1 ) many small

follicles

(2) small

negative

(1) Samples: 1 — whole urine, second week, August, 1963

2 — whole urine, fourth week, August, 1963

control— whole urine, non-pregnant, fourth week, 1963

(2) Time of injections:

1st inj.: at 0-hour, 2nd inj.: at 24-hour

(3) Time of Autopsy: at 48-hour
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scope. When examinations at 30, 60, 90, and 120

minutes showed no spermatozoa in the cloacal

fluid, a “negative” report was given.

Results

Whole urine samples 1 and 2, of August 1963,

were both positive on the Friedman test as indi-

cated by the presence of hemorrhagic follicles

on ovaries of the four test rabbits. The whole

urine of the control female elephant was nega-

tive.

In the Aschheim-Zondek test using immature

Wistar rats, weighing 29 gm to 37 gm, the

positive reaction was weak with whole urine

sample 1, but stronger with whole urine sample

2 (Table 2). The average weight increase of

ovaries of test rats was 2.4 and 3.5 times, respec-

tively, that of the control rat. The concentrated

and whole urine samples collected in May and
September, 1964, (sample 3 and 4) were nega-

tive in the frog test or the other three tests

(Table 3).

Though urine samples 1 and 2, collected at

the third or fourth month of gestation were posi-

tive, unfortunately, no further examinations

were done in 1963 to follow the excretion pat-

tern of gonadotrophic substance in urine of this

elephant.

Thus it could be concluded that in the third

to fourth month of gestation, some gonadotro-

phic substance was excreted in this elephant’s

urine, and it had disappeared by the twelfth to

thirteenth month of gestation.

Discussion

The details of the behavioral observations

throughout estrus, mating, and parturition of

this elephant were made in 1966 (Koto and Fuji-

moto) . Nalbandov (1964) noted that it has been

reported that the elephant (as the mare) forms

accessory corpora lutea, but only from about the

end of the sixth to the ninth month of the 24

months gestation. He inferred that elephants

secrete a gonadotrophic substance similar to the

one produced by pregnant mares. So, there

seemed to be some difference in time in the secre-

tion or excretion of gonadotrophin, between the

findings obtained by them, six to nine months,

and by us, three to four months. However, the

time of conception may probably be hard to

judge in most pregnant elephants. Actually in

the experiment recorded here, “mating behav-

ior” was often observed over a long period of

time, apparently even in the pregnant period.

True or successful copulation, however, was
only observed once at midnight by an attendant

(June 16, 1962) and the mating was infertile.

Table 2. The Aschheim-Zondek ( Rat) Test on Urine erom a 3-4 Month Pregnant Indian Elephant

1. Technic of Test

Day Injection of Urine

Morning Noon Evening

1 1st — 2nd

2 3rd 4th 5th

3 6th - -

6 Autopsy (at 1 1 6 to 120 hours after the 1 st injection

)

2. Results of Test

No. of

rat

Volume of Urine

per Injection

(1st to 6th)

No. of Samples

1 2 control

Reaction Judgment Reaction Judgment Reaction Judgment

1 0.3 ml each I I 0

2 0.5
" "

II 11 0

3 1.0
" "

I pos. II pos. 0 neg.

4 1.5
" "

II II 0

5 2.0
" "

I II 0

( 1 ) Reaction : 0— very small follicles only

I— large follicles

II — hemorrhagic follicles

III — hemorrhagic corpora lutea

(2) Urine samples;

No. 1 — whole urine, second week of August, 1963

No. 2 — whole urine, fourth week of August, 1963

control — whole urine, non-pregnant elephant, fourth week of August, 1963
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Table 3. Summary of Results of Tests on the Urine of a Pregnant Indian Elephant

Sample
No.

Time in Gestation,

urine collected Urine Test Result Controls

1 3-4 mons.

(Aug., ’63)

whole Friedman
Asch.-Zond.

pos.

pos.

pos. (HCG)
neg. (saline)

2 3-4 mons.
(Aug., ’63)

whole Friedman
Asch.-Zond.

pos.

pos.

neg. (urine)

neg. (urine)

3 12-13 mons.
(May, ’64)

concentrated

by method (A)*
Frog (male) neg. pos. (HCG)

neg. (saline)

4 16-17 mons.

(Sept., ’64)

1. whole

2. concen’ted

by method (A)
3. concen’ted

by method (B)**

Friedman
Asch.-Zond.

Frog (male)

Friedman
Asch.-Zond.

neg.

neg.

neg.

neg.

neg.

pos. (HCG)
neg. (saline)

* method(A), Cutler

method (B), Bradbury et al

In this experiment, the time of conception was

judged by the following observations. The fe-

male began to refuse the male, when he was

going to mount her starting in May 1963. She

became more gentle and quiet. She never bathed

in a water pool in the zoo since the later part of

May 1963, although she had previously been

very fond of it, even in the cold winter season.

The body weight of the fetus, 133.3 kg, was

above the average, 70 to 122 kg, of newborn
Indian elephants in zoos or circuses. So concep-

tion might have occurred a little earlier than

April 1963.

From the information reported here we can-

not determine the nature and time of excretion

of a possible gondotrophin in the urine of ele-

phants in pregnancy, and we have been unable

to find another pregnant elephant for further

study. Although it may be presumptuous to spec-

ulate from one case on the nature of this gona-

dotrophin in the urine of a pregnant elephant,

from the results obtained in the Friedman test

and Aschheim-Zondek test, it seems more like

FSH than LH in its activity.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

Plate I

“Mating behavior,” incomplete copula-

tion — June, 1962.

Collection of urine by a ladle.

Plate II

Parturition and a stillborn calf.

“Positive” Friedman reaction on an ovary

of a test rabbit, (ca. x 5)
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FIG. 2

GONADOTROPHIN IN THE URINE OF A PREGNANT ELEPHANT
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FIG. 3

FIG. 4

GONADOTROPHIN IN THE URINE OF A PREGNANT ELEPHANT
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otics in, in the Western North At-

lantic caused by Ichthyophonus,
an ubiquitous parasitic fungus,

(4) bl-12. Plates I-X, Text-figure

1, Table 1

discussion and summary, 61-72

material and methods, 57-58

observations, 58

incidence and distribution, 58

parasite, 58

pathology, 58

M
metabolism, see Python

P

Python, metabolism, energetics,

and thermoregulation during
brooding of snakes of the genus
(Reptilia, Boidae), (2) 19-50,

Plates I-II, Text-figures 1-24, Tables
1-5

general discussion, 42-44

materials and methods, 20-22

results and discussion, 22-42

brooding in various python
species, 30-34

Chondropython viridis, 32
Morelia spilotes variegata,

34

Python curtus, 30-32

Python reticulatus, 32-33

Python sebae, 33-34

brooding metabolism of Py-

thon moluTus bivittatus, 26-28

discussion of reptile ener-

getics, 37-41

egg brooding in various rep-

tiles, 34-35

energetics of Python curtus,

35-37

false brooding behavior in a

female Python molurus molu-
rus, 28-30

heat production-weight cor-

relation in snakes, 22-24

heart rates and oxygen pulse,

24-25

metabolic responses to tem-

perature change, 26

physiological and ecological

implications of the geo-
graphic distribution of Python
molurus and Python reticu-

latus, 41-42

standard metabolism of py-
thons, 22

pigment patterns, see fish, poeci-

liid

S

snakes, see Python

T

thermoregulation, see Python

X

XiphophoTus maculatus, sex de-

termination and the restriction of

sex-linked pigment patterns to the

X and y chromosomes in popula-
tions of a poeciliid fish, from the

Belize and Sibun Rivers of British

Honduras, (1) 1-18, Plates I-II,

Text-figure 1, Tables 1-8

discussion, 8-14

material and methods, 2-5

iris pattern, 4-5

macromelanophone pattern,

3-4

red and yellow body and fin

patterns, 4

results, 5-8

sex chromosomes of females,
5-8

sex chromosomes of males, 5

summary, 14
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